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Self-Help 
Our Ind~stry's Prime Necessity 

Conditions cali for more inteliigent planning 
' and mor~ sincere cooperati~n, 

, . 
Manufacturers dre urged to consider the fol. 
lowing meal)" of helping themselves and the 
'whote, indu5try': ' ' • , 

, ~' , 

1--lmpro~ed lervice to dillri'buter. 

2--Hlgher grade produCb to conlumer. 

" 3--Entire elimination' 01 unlound prices. 

4--Extermlnation ~, ail u~e'thlcal practice •• 

j' 5--ln'telligent cooperation with I.IIow ;"anu
',; facture,l through the National Alloclalion. 

' , 
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This Modern Machine 
Pays For Itself ..... . 
Promptly 
With a small av

erage daily prod uc

tion of ordinary 

size cartons, the Peters 

Junior pays for itself in 

three to four months. 

And since years of life 

are builtin to this 

sturdy machine, figure 

for yourself how prof-:

itably it will serve you. 

Send today for details 

The 
New Peters, Jr. for 
forming and lining 
cartons 

AUTOMATICALLY--at the 
rate of 35 to 40 per minute 
with one operator. Easil Y 
adjustable to many sizes. 

Peters Machinery CO. 
GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTORY 

4700 Ravenswood Ave., Cbicago, U. S. A. 

). ~ . ,' , ' . " 

TJ-IE MACARONI JO U RNAL 

"no !lut worry; cat thrn' 
slJua re meals a day: say 
your prayers; Lc l'ollrll'ous 

10 your credit ors ; kcl'JI 

yuu r tligcslioll /.:11041; ('Xl'r
cise; J.:U slow. alltl /.:0 l·as~ .. 
~Ia)'ht: there a(c uther 
IhillJ,:S that your Slk'ci:l1 
caSt' rCll uirl's tn make you 
happ)', hut. Ill)' tril'lIIl. 
tlll'se I reckoll wi ll j.!in· 
,\'OIL a gout! lift." 

-"II'm/rllm l .ill' "O/II , 

LIIVCOLN~ 

TI"e IJllca,,,,,,,e'OIlIJle! 

By JAMES EDWARD HUNGERFORD 

Fur ),l'ars hl' ~.:ul'W lIau~hl 11111 ~ I \'h'a l 
,'\1 e\" ry lhill~ ill' Iril'd : 
\\ ' lIa ll"er Ill' Slru\'\' Itl till , he'tl 11Il'1'1 
!{ehulTs fWIIl l'\" ry silk: 
I ;rilll failure JUUII1l'd 011 l'\" ry halld 
'I'll shal ll'r dh'ams hI' tln'anwd : 
XII malll'r \\'11:\'1' , IIr li t J\\' , he 1'10111111"1. 
'Twas illlik SII il ~l'l'ml"1. 

IIlIm ;/1 all hllmhll' \\'IHHl llla ll 's rol : 
Slire hallllil'a pl'l't1 frll lll hirlh , 
I ll' iOllJ.: hl ior ,' \" rYlhiuJ.: 11\' J.:01 -
"\ J.:ai ll ~ 1 Ihe IHlds "i l'arlh' 
" J kl'n'ssiull" was his daily fare, 
T hruligh Yl'ars o f l'I'asl'll'Ss slr;(l', 
1\11\\'1,,1 dowll IIY e\"ry wllrllly l'a n', 
ThruuJ.:1101i1 hi s marlyrl't1 1;1\', 

ThruuJ.:h 1'l1dJl'S~ lrial s, his J.:rl'al Il l'a r\ hll''' : 
Ilis was tltl' thllrnY -I'ruw lI , 
lIu l Oil hI' i l/lIg hl , will'lI hope ~I' l'ml' ll Iil-all-
Xo I1I1,l s l'ollld kt"l'l' him ,10wlI ! 
I l l' tlrank tln'l" o( ,hl' 1 ... :lII lol'k-nl]1, 
:\lId dowlIl'I llhe d n'gs o f J.!all. 
,\1111 IlII\\" th e \\Urld 10 111;\1 Innks up
Who TI{ IL';\ II'II E I1o\'er a ll ! 

.. III Hiy/III N("/u:','d 

,I 
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Utterly Dependabl 
To ACHIEVE absolute uniformity day after day

standardize on Two Star Semolina. 

Two Star Semolina gives perfect uniformity in 
color, strength and flavor, because Two Star Semo
lina itself is always uniform. 

Two Star Semolina is double checked for uniformi ty. 

To begin with, only the finest Durum Wheat, 
pretested in our testing mill~, is used in milling 
Two Star Semolina. Our immense storage facilities 
enable us to buy the picl{ of the durum crop, and 
have an adequate supply on hand at all 'times. 

Then, almost hourly throughout the milling proc
ess, an exacting check 'is made for granulation, 
color and protein strength. 

That's why Two Star SemoliJ'la is always uniform 
in every respect-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
s~rength. 

**TWO STAR SEMOLIN 
1I1il1cII by lIIinneapolis lIIil1ing Co. 

a dlvilfion of 

Commander-Larabee Corporation 
Minncapolls, Minnesota 

'" 
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Mode,-,. Associatio,. Activities 
ijke must a ll tratle assrn:iatiOlls Ihal hal'e !'i, \Irvi\'''tl ,I,.. I I I If ' .. .. Sc\'cra c CIlI l' IlIS :1I1i I Ie rll'l\dly atlilud(, usually 1II;lIIifl'Sh-11 

o( Ihe Ilast year or two the Naliollal Macaroni ~1:-1I1l1 ' toward all its ;n:th'ilics. 

Association has llroperly and ( 0 1l I":I).:l'01l51y lIckr
to carry fill when assured of the lI1ural alltl linancial 

oe the helter clement in the Irillic. That was the 

1";"'0"' opinion of those who attentled Ihe midyear lIIel'!. 

of the trade in Chicago last 1II01lth, I1Il1l1bcrilll-:' ahoul a 

hmulrl't.l interestell members (rum the terrilory hetl\'een 

Allantic seaboard and the Rocky lIIolllllains, Wi se ami 

was their decision, 

the \\'orld war Ihe macaroni mauufaclurinJ.:' ilHluslry 

by leaps illlli !munds unlil 14Klay its [KIlential pru. 

capacity is greatly in excess flf Ihe natural consulIler 

(or macaroni. spag-helli. CJ.:'J.:' I1I )(Klles and olher forms 

these prooucts, There was a timl' when Ihe el'0I1U1Uic need 

Ihis cOlilltry juslilietl cstahli shm('ul of lIe \\' macaroni fac. 

and the utmosl enlargell1l'1lI of uld plallls , but that 1",il1l 

pas5l't.i l11an), years ago and Ihe imillstry is Imlay !,aying 

(ltnaltr (IIr what many arc plea'setl III term "o\'erillll;ltillll 

• ,,"",j;,,,,!,,, withuut cOlllpensating illl'fea se in CII1I511111er de· 

ITI;nl:;'"g Il'a tlers early recoJ.:'ni zed the silllatiull alii I attempt. 

10 prll\'ide the "compensating illcn';lse in COlIStllllCr de. 

" II)' launching a nation wide macaroni puhlicily cam. 

eXlelltling over a period o f four years, Wilh Ihe col· 

this aClh'ily last (all all hopes of balalll: ing- prntiucliull 

consulllption o( mal' arolli protiuCIS were 1II00:It:nlarily 

U)llllerali\'e national adnrtisillJ.:' o( macaroni pruducts 

macarolli manufacturers Ihcmsel\'es is tllllicniailly a 

ncccssity j( this foOll is tn becfllllc as Jlopular ill 

1.(<111 homes a$ it deserves. hUI il is c(IUally ('crtai" thai 

iUllllhcr SUdl l'n.mpaign is p:al1l1cII Iltcre will bc fOil lit! 

it a selected gmul) o( manufaclurcrs who arc "puhJj· 

and who operate aloll~ lilll's Ihat will pe rll1it 

pmlit 111051 (rolll sllch an aClh'ity, 

Ihe important. well attcnded meeling abo\'e refcrrl'll IU, 

tnanufacturcrs present long and carefully considered Ihe 

IlQlides of the Nalional "Iacarulli Milllufaciurers As, 

t' that (or nearly twcnty eighl years has palientl)' 

th t hunlclI of ' (ull)' alltl (ailhfully represellting- all in· 

wilh cJi\'l'rsified ilileresls, ,That it has succeetled in 

Ihe various groups composing thc trade. all ui whum 

the Welfare o( the trade sl'C'olitl in their hearls unly In 

of their individual busillcs!l. speaks well for the 

iti which the nalional organiz., tion is held II)' Ihe 

~o radical challge in the gem'ral IKllkit's o f Ihe :t ~sociali(J1I 
will lie llIade, In nery possible way il will cOl1lilllle its at. 

tempts 10 educale Ihe manufaclurer in e\'err possible way, It 

will l'OlIlinuc 10 stress the serious nect! of dose r allli hell er 

aecl ~lailllallcc, a dearer underslanding- of Ihe laws g'1)\'eming

I'TlXiUCliulI ami distribulion. a full er reali z:lliull ui Ihe IJilsi$ 

husiness principle that ruinous price wars arc lIIost alwap al. 

tribulable 10 lack of cllsi knnwled~e alld that all industry like 

ours call gaill ils ultjeclin' of In'lter (nods anll hetter ser\'il'l~ to 

till' l'OI1SUll1er I,y presenting a ullilell frout 10 any alld all 

agencies within IIr without. Ihat seck In impede ur n 'lanl nal . 
oral progress, 

, Thai, in hri cf. SIlt1l1l1arizes Ihe acli\'ilies Ihal willl'lIgag-c Ihe 

attenlion o( Ihe !)mcers ami membcrs of the ~atiollal :\ s ~u' 

cialion this yea r ami ill IIIl' )'l'ars III COllle, To ,'arry nlll Ihese 

;1I: II\'ili .. ,s sUl'l'essfull), and 10 hdl) ~u'\'t' pfIlhlems Ihal lIIay 

frulll time III 1;lIIe present thl'lII sd\'es, Ihe ltd,) of all th .. , pru ' 

gn'ssi\'e m;lIIufaclurl'rs should Ite g-i\'l'1I \\'illill).:ly alld 1111' 

slilililll-:'I)" UpOIi Iheir willillglless 10 l:ulllrilltlt e 10 this work 

in personal tillle . thought awl eller~)' will ~n'allr depclIl!. 1I0t 

I1l1ly Ihe wdl ' he ing of Ihl' org:lni Wliuli hili ,III: Ilrugress oj 

Iltl' induslry, 

The ollicers oi thl' ~ati nllal Assul.' iali cnt 1t;I\'e :tlfl'ady 11l'l'U 

illspired to J.:'reater elrorls hl'callse of Ih e supporl gin'lI 11t"'1II 

by the loyal IlIl' tI1hers awl Ity se\'eral fontll'r Illt'mhl'f s \\'hll 

ha\'e ,"ululltarily I'lIrolll'cJ thl'llISeh'es nil Ihe sidl' oi tllllSl' whn 

SH ullsdfi shly 1.'I)OI'eraie in the Iralll' assm' iatinll tIIU\'I' tII l'nl. 0 11 
all sides itll'rea sccl interesl is hl'illg- mOillife sll'l1 ill Iht' wurk oj 

the org-;lIIi 7. <lliuli alltl despile the scI had.: suslaim'd sume 

lIIolllhs ago and Ihe ulll'l'rtainly of Ihe IllCUIll'III. thl' m:H:anlui 

cnanufacturiu).! iwlustry will triumph OVt'T IIIl' iIl'W"'SS;II ).! I,ll" 

lIH'nt s lhal l1lum elllarilr rl'lanl lIalural I'fUgh'ss, 

lJurinJ.:' il s If/lin alUl usdul l'xi slem'l' Ihl' :-\al l""al ,hs, ,,: ia ' 

liull has had a profouncJ illliue ll t:e ill slitllulatillJ.: 11'1 1' il't' lill).! 

of l'flTllial rdaliollship alltl l'IHllu,: ratiulI wilh oth cr illllt1l'lIIial 

alliet! groups ant! hetween clemellt s ill Ihl' iuclu stfY, TlmHl~h 
Ihis 1l1elliulll Ihe mallUfal'lUrers ha\'I ' Ll'ell m:ult ' I .. :lI'hi l: \'l' :t 

dearl'r uutll'rslamlillJ.:' of the rig hi s o f : 'Ihe rs, rl't:Hgtlili"n "I' 

which is IlIIe Hf the lirst prilldplcs of ethil-;II hu si nt'ss, 

I'roperly supporled thc ~atiHnal ,\ ssHl'ialiuu slllllll11 lin: 

10I1J.:' lu effeclively Sl'f\'e, lirSI Ihose who COilipnSe il s IIlt'mhl'r ' 

ship ami the induslry as well , Wekut11c OIlwa)'s will hI' lhc 

SUPIKlrt of Ihe proJ.:'ressivc hu silless 1111:11 i" Iltl' Ir;lIlc 10 hdp us 

mainlain our high and l1ol ~le nhjcclive, 
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National Association Policies 

.... 

Midyeilr Meeting Considers Important Matters ••• Special Atte 
to Selected Activities Advised ••• Code of Ethics, Stand· 

ards, Membership, Etc., Talked Over 
The leading topic of discussion at 

the midyear meeting of the National 
~lncaroni 1o.lnnu(acturers a ssociation at 
the Palmer House, Olicz:;o on Jan. 26, 
1932 was the future policy of the oq,oani
zatiou. Association members, allied 
tradesmen and (omlcr memhers favor
ab!)' inclined to readmission into the or
Vlnization took p.ut in the meeting that 
laid the basis (or activities to be sJlOn
sored by the National association. The 
decision was in favor of an aggrclsivc 
policy along several lines in which llrae
tieall)' the enlire industry is directly con
cernetl and which ooth Association mem
hers and nonmembers can (ully support. 

Time (or Determined Action 

The meeting was called to oruer by 
acting President G, G, Hoskins who 
asked the sec ret: .... ), to read the official 
call of the mel,ing, Mr. Hoskins re£<=rred 
to existing business (onditions as war
ranting more dctemlined unitetl action 
by the macaroni industry in order to 
conserve its interests. He asked that the 
representatives of 50 flmlS discuss all ' 
matters pertaining to the Association's 
future weHare. openly and freely, assur
ing' all that consideration would he given 
<:Ill fair proposals, 

The future membershil) policy of the 
National association came in ror much 
discussion and many ideas were pre
sented , During 1931 membershil) in the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers asso
ciation was made contingent 011 subscrip
tion to the maca roni at!vertisi ng cam
I'ai~n , As a result some of the former 
mcmhers were eliminated from the mem
he rship roll last year. With the closi ng 
uf the Jlulilicity campaign the Associa
tion's IIlcmhcrship reverted to its ronner 
b.lSis flf mlunteer members, l ~ayil1g a 
gratluatl'j) scale of dues hasl'd UII plant 
sizt:, 

Selected Membership 

Frank Trafle:lIIti of Traflcanti Bros" 
Chicago proposed a plan of selectetl 
nll'lI1bers, confined to flnns Ihal were 
read)' <11111 willing to support selected ac
tivities, arguing that such lIIemhers 
woulel he more vitally interested in or
g-anized action lind could be depemled on 
to do their full share in supporting- the 
organi7.<ltioit. 

tion mit:hl be attained through a dual or
ganization with a separate section for 
members that specialize in selling pack· 
aged macaroni products and another for 
those whose output is principally in bulk, 

Merchandising Difficulties 
C, n. Schmidt of Crescent i\-tacaroni 

and Cracker Co., Davenport, Iowa de
clared Ihat the National association has 
already done an inestimable amount of 
good for the industry, Present difficul
ties seem to be more in the merchandis
ing end of the busi ness, He suggested 
Ihat the National association for the pres
ent foster only those activities to which 
nearl)· all manufacturers of all classes 
can suhscribe. lea\l ing details to he 
worked out later as 3 natural 5C.'qucnce, 

James T, Williams of The Cn 'amelle 
company, Minneapolis ami former pres
illcllt of the National <:Issociatioll recalled 
that it was his experience that the or
canization should ,serve as a sch001 in 
which all manufacturers should be 
trained to closer cooperation, more ethi
cal business practices and <:I higher re
,,'<lrd for each other through personal 
acquaintance promotl'd by unrestricted 
memberships, He still subscribes to the 
1110 110 of the National association, "First, 
the Industry: thell. the Manufacturer." 

Bulk-Package Division 
To get the viewpoint of the allied 

trades A, J , Fischcr of Pillsbury Flour 
Mills cOIl1 I>.1.ny, 1-.Hnn('apolis was called 
UpOIl , He cxpressed the opinion that 
thc so·called bulk manufacturers arc 
now more nearly than ever hefore "IKlck
age men" allli that if some sort of dual 
arrangl'mcnt could he worked out where
in the Natinnal association would be the 
1m rent body with a hulk and p.1.ckaJ:e 
division to deal specifically with prot.· 
lelllS that relate to each, the ideal asso, 
ciation may he the result. 

Without fo rmal vote it was quite gen
erally agreed that the National associa· 
tion shoul,1 continu e with its bro.-ul polic)' 
of serving the whole industry to the hest 
advantage offered by the support volun
taril), accorded by the macaroni an'd 
nool ile manufactu rers who appreciate the 
value IIf organiz;lti on and self determina
tion, with as little government interfer
ence as possihle in the macaroni husiness. 

DlstribjJtion Of Balances 

rangement 
Cha irman Thar.ingcr of thc sp,:cia' i 

vesligation committee rcporh'd Ihal 
with Francesco Patrono ancl G. 
Marca, had made a thurough tI 
the reports :111t1 actions o f Ihe II 

in charge o f Ihe adverti sing 
votetl unanimously full 
a "clean bill of health" to I 

Code o[ Ethics 
The adoption uf <:I suitable 

Business Ethics for the 
anee o f members was d'ise",,;,.'! 
Heference was made to a 
several years ago which was • 
because of the wille 'divcrgcl1cl' ,.r 
and o pinions of TlI l'Ulbers as III II hal 
cOlLstitute "ethic, in busi Il1'5~ :' 
thuught was rt'conul1em1cd flU 
study 1.y the Boa rd of Director~ . 

Egg Noodle Standards 
Varying methuds of makiuJ.: 

of egg 1I00dics the I I' 

understanding I 
discussed at length by 
of Epslicn, Reynolds 
cago chcmists ami 

,,, 

• • Cull.d From Early F.bruary It.ms » » 

'\lIe Bureau oj 1 .. 1.hur S tati st ics reports tha t in lJecl'm
ber the wholesale prices on 550 commodities hatl decl ined 
about 3% frorn the November level. The thline was 
nfarly 15% from the prices that prevailed in Decl'miler 
1930, 

, ... Tohac··u slUukers allJlarenti)' do not mimi a busi· 
ness depression, Directurs of Liggett & Myers Tobacco 
romp.lny last Illunth \'otcd ;\11 extra dividend of ~ l on 
t.:Ich share of COl1ll1lun stock in addiJion to its regular 
quartuly dividend. 

• • · ,Scars, Roclmek & Co, put into effect tlll Jail . • 10. 
19.12 a general sol1ary and wage reduction or from 570 
to 10?,>, 

• •• Unite,1 Slates oil will g_et protection a!;ainst COUl

petition from foreign oils if Senator Capper of Kansas 
succeeds in getting Congress to adopt Ius proposal to 
place a tariff on oil imports h;tsed on foreign costs, 

• •• A seat in the New York Stock ExchanJ;e sold la st 
month for $150,{XX), o ff $2(XX) from the la st transaction. 
but still much more than woulll bu\' a real, modern mac-
aroni plant. . 

• •• The valU!: or the 193 1 wileat crop in Canada was 
tstimated at $;17.~.OOO as against a value of only 
$204,693,(XX) fu r the 1929 crol', Production was JO..J •• 
144,(XX) bus. as compared with re\'isetl figures of 420,-
673 bus. in 1930. 

• •• Better ou J an. 20 hit the record low in the Chical-:u 
markct. The ho ttolll price was 22~c a Ih" l'tlualinl-: the 
rtrortllow of February 1931. 

• • • In :I. recc nt lIIouth , the FOOtI <:Iml Drug A"minis
tt3.tion repurtl' tI seizures uf 7.1 cousigllluents of fnods 

ami t1 ruj,;:s found in violation of the fe( leral foutllaws .1.1111 
ill 59 cases recoliltnentled prosecution of the sh ippers. 
To the credit of the macaroni makers it can he stated 
that lIolle oC thcir Ilroducls was included ill the 73 seiz 
ures rl'portcd. 

• •• The atlentJancc and enthusiasm of the fuods crafts 
at annua l canners cUllvelltioll, usually a w ',er vane of 
the grocery trade, would indicate that thing .He consid
erably helow normal, Lut hopeful. 

• .. . The United S tates Steel compa'\y has cut ils quar
terly dividends to SOc a sha re 011 its COli'm OIi stock. 

• •• The American T ohacco company vutell an extra $1 
spt·cial payment 0 11 the cummon ami 1\ shares, crediting 
heavy, cunsistent :ltlve rtising <:IS a great salcs hell' that 
made possible thc l'xtra dividend. 

• •• As Ihe cumulative result of last ycar's credit dim
culties alltl hank failures leaders in the canning indus
try forecast a reduced food p.1.ck for 1932, 

• •• Furniture orders declined ahout 2570 in 1931. U n
fIllet! ortil'fS at the close of th c year represented approx
imately 9}1 tJays produclion undcr pr('sent oper:\ ~ing 
schrtlull's, 

• •• The Hamiholl Watch company passcd its quarterly 
t1iviueltll un the preferred stock. 

• •• Curtis Publishing cOllll>'1.ny declared a fJuarterly 
tlivitlend o( 50c a share placing the common stock on a 
yearly basis of $2 a~.1.i ll s t the $4 heretofore paid, 

• •• Scars, Roebuck & Co, reported a nel profit o f $12,-
169,672 for 1931, equal to $2.47 a share UII its 4,950,530 
shar('s outstal1ding at Ihe close of the Jlcriod. 

aud stalltlard cOI1l111illee 10 labor 
coordination of the manufae

and law enforchlg authoriti('s in 
mailer. 

suuaMe lillie limit un rcluru s, prohahly 60 
or 90 1)a\,S, 

to rel'OIl1mcllt! similar Il'gi slatioll for 
macaroni products, repurtl't! that it wa .. 
satislied that the l'annctl fuutls law has 
prutlucetl i,:uml rl'sult s and held greater 
futu re promises. Hi s cOll1l11ittee recom
mellll s Il-gislat ioll approvl'd by the U. S. 
Deparlmen t uf t\grkulture In cO\'e r 
mal'aruni products. A sugl-:estet! hill til 
amend the present laws tn that l' ffl'C I was 
rl'ad 1Iy Dr. Jacobs; it was heilll-: rcfl'rred 
lu Ihe hoard uf tlirccturs fCl r a pproval he· 
iurl.' :tlly att empt was to he 1II;"le to gai u 
its pa S5:tJ.:C by the present G mgrl'ss. 

Value o[ Cooking Sc.hools 

Coo~i ng schools as contluctt'd by newS' 
:I. useful purpose, said Atl

Th";".,,, in introduci ng Ihis sub
misuse of thcm was ca usill!; 

'I " hh"rm and lillie good in some locali
Villaume of Ihe Minnesuta 

S t. Paul :nltl W, A. 
Egg Noodle COIll ' 

!arieny uf their l'X-
1 lichouls, Tlte ~e t1 -

W<lS that each act ivity 
that I . s\lOultl he ,.;i\·1'1i spcdal 
by manufaetu rws interested. sa ti s· 
thcmsch'es of its worthwhilelless 
IlCcoming, par ty to the affair. 

Guarantee on Macaroni 
of V, Viviano & Ilrus, 

S t: Louis hrnut-:ht 
of th e t;me that 
, I rM 

'goods for en'tlit. 
elcllleu t was 

The slit.jl'ct promoted 'Iuite a lively 
discussion uf the effects of the miltl win
ter season on wec"il de \,cloplIlent in mac
aroni proclucls, education of jobhers atHI 
retailers lu IIUl\'e old coods first alltl the 
value of prope r drying ill wl'e\' il pre\'Cu
tioll . 

Ur. B. R. Jacuhs of Washill l-:tulI , D, C. 
expn,'sset! the view that mure thall 507ro 
of the infestation can he tran'" 10 nut
side sources. A. J . Fischer sUJ.:'l-:esleti illl 
Assnciatiun 1I111lctin to tlistrillUters J.:'iv
inl-: information as to tht' )Irtlpl'r rare .d 
the prmlul'ts while in siorace or tin 
shd \'l's, E. Z. Vcrlllylcn nf A. Zercga's 
Sons 5tatt't! Ihat his firm has bl'en lahel 
inl-: all macaroni cases wilh a sJledallahel 
whi ch statt'S that "Allma\'arllni proliUl'IS 
arc pcri shahle." 

The II'hole subject mailer was rcferre(1 
to thc IUl'mhers rur furtht'r sltuly :11111 
proh;lhll' ;u:ti ll ll al the J tine t'lInl'cntioll 
of the a~slldatilln . 

Proposed Quality Legislation 

The midyear meeting was ahuII! thl' 
hest ui its kiml ever 5ponsorl,t l hy the 
Nil tional assoc iatiull Imlh f rom the point 
of 'IIt t' IUlancl' alltl thl' impurtanct' IIi the 
subjt'cts cotlsitlered, That thl' re is wu rk 
which the National assoda tion (all hcSI 
c1o, all werc a~rel' l l. 0 11 the .. thl· r h:lIlI l 
it was alsn :tJ.:rl'l'(1 that spec ial altelllioll 
should be conliucl' to se\'l' ral sl'il'ch:.1 ac
tivities that promi sl' I-:rl:atl'st immeliial e 
returns anti ht'ndll s III the tratl t·. Amolll:' 
those St'l'U al Ihe IIlcl:ling II't'rt' : ( i, ro. 
Iluski ns, Foultl s illillinl-: ee ." I.il lt·rtl·· 
vill t! . 111.: Alfo!lsu Gioia of :\. (~ ; n i " ','1: 

J ohn R.warillo of Mpulld City Maca
roni com pan)'. 5t. Louis statetl that the 
time had evidently been re<lched when 
the macaroni indust ry needed a t r.ull' as
sociation "with te('th" and suggested the 
adoption of more a~gressive policies, 

'fa keep Ihe suhsc rihers to the maca
roni at1\'ertising (alllp,1.ign fully advised 
of the statu s o f the fund, Chairman R. 
B, Brown of the Board of Advertising 
Trustees ga\'e a detailed account o f the 
committee's action to date, The fuml 
closing ou t of the advertising fund, III: 
reported, would he dela)'ed pt:nttinJ:' sct-

National association, 
weathcr conditions 
ways enter in Ihe '~';'::t~I~~:i:\::'~:U:~~':~'~:~'~~:":I':'~~ aetiull. the : ~' ami (oml itiolls snr-

~~I~~~::~~~:~: 1I suall )" ,ll'term; lIing 

Chai rman Martin Luther oi the special 
Oualitr COlllmittee .1.ppuinte(1 at the 19;\1 
~ul\'cn t i()n oi the Nat iunal assll(iation 
to study Ihe effects of the Il,tll'ral law 
which n '(luires Ihe labeling of a\l suh
stantlartl fanlll't l fnods ami if practical 

Uro" Hoclll'ster: G lll rad AlIlhrl'lle oi 
Consolitlatet l l\lat'arrl1l i "1;lchin('rr Coq.,. 
n rooklyn; II, It Jawhs. Assm' iatioll 
Washiugtllll rt'presenlati\'e; C. G, Ro· 
SOtli. Husull i Lilhographing Cu.. ~c\\' 

R. It. Brown nf Fortune-Zerega COnt-

1,,1.ny , Chicago suggested that the ideal 
ohjcrtivt's of the macaroni tTilde associa-

content of noodles and 
he a clarification of the 
rl'<luirements, He rcc:o,nm"nd,,1 

decision, but he idt 
should atlopt some rl'a- (Coli lillUI'J 011 P, Io/ ~ 20) 
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Macaroni Educational Section 
By B. R. JACOBS, Washington Representative 

What Gold Medal Is Doing 

to Aid Manufacturers of 
Durum Wheat Standards---Rancidity of Macaroni Products 

The United States Department of Ag
riculture is making a study of 2 prohlems 
of vital interest to the macaroni indus
try. The first is an investigation of the 
present standards for tlurum wheat anti 
the secont! a study of rancidity in food 
products. 

Regarding the staudards for durum 
wheat it is helieved the offici:ll st:llltlartis 
may not meet the present day cllnuner
cial requirements and it is proposed hy 
the Department of Agriculture that if 
the study now being made shows them 
to be inadequate they will be revised to 
more nearly conform to present and (u
ture needs 

The present standards for durum 
wheat exclusive of Red Ourum pro\'idc 
for two sub·classes as follows: (a) 
(\ml.er Ourum which inclutles wheat of 
the class durum consisting of 751)0 or 
more uf hard and vitreous kemds. This 
sub-class should not include more thaan 
10% of wheat of ~hc variety Red Ou
rum, and (b) Durum which should in
clude wheat of the class Durum consist
ing of less thall 75 1);' of hard, vitreous 
kernels of amber color. This subclass 
should not include more than 10% of 
wheat of the variety Red Durum. The 
Jlropos~d revision provitles (or 3 suh
classes as follows: 

Sub-Clan (a) Hard Amber Ourum 

This suh·c1ass shall include wheat of 
the class Durum consisting of 75 (SO) ? 
per cent or more of hard anti vitreous 
kernels of amber C, II ~. This sub-class 
shall not include more tl1an 10% of 
wheat o f the variety Red DUru01. . 

Sub-Clas" (h) Amber Durum 

This sub-cIa ,1 shall include wheat of 
the class Durull1 consisting' of SO (60)? 
per cent or more but less than 75 (SO)? 
pCI' cent of hard ami vitreous ktmds nf 
amher color. This sull·class shall not 
include morc than 10% of whe:lt of the 
\'a riety Hed Durum. 

Sub-Class (c) Ourum 

This suh-class shall include wheat of 
the class Durum cOllsistin~ of less thall 
50 (60)? per cent of hard and vitreous 
kernels of amber color. This sub·c1ass 
shall not include marc th:ln 10% of 
wheat of the variely Hed Dunnn. 

The proposed sub-c1:1ss "1·lard Amher 
])urum" 'would require the same texture 
specifications as the present suh·c1ass 
"Amber Durum," ahhou~h it is stlg~est
cd that "J-Iard Amber Durum" should 
require 80% hard, .ambtr kernels. The 
present sub-class Durum may have any
where from 74%' to no hard, amher ker
IIl'1S. The proposed sull-c1asses "Amller 

. -

Durum" ami "Dururn" would split the 
present suh-class "Durum" into a sub
class "Amher Durum" requiring a mini
mum or either 50 or 60% hard, anther 
kernels ami a suh-class "Durum" h:wing 
less thmi SO or 60% hanl, amher "emels. 

h has heen suggcstt:d by those who 
propose the revision of the Dunull sub
class specifications that' under ., sub
classes semolina values in Durum wheat 
would he difTcrcnVatcd hetter for millers 
and manufacturers than under the pro .. 
cnt 2 sulHlasses, one of which permits 
a range in percentage of hard, :amber 
kernels (rom 7470 to zero. 

OLJjcctions that have been made to the ' 
additional sub-class of this class of wheat 
arc as follows: First: that it would re
fluirc additional bins in warehouse I)ro
cedure and secontl: that it woultl compli
cate inspection procedure. 

The IRI""rtment of Agriculture is 
studying these objections and will l.ro1>
ahly submit the results of this study to 
the grain industry at future public hear
iugs. In the meantime it has requested 
me to present this matter to the macaroni 
industry for its information as to the 
merits or demerits of this proposed re
vision from the point of view IIf the 
manufacturers of macaroni products. 
. The Department has not as yet come 
to any conclusion as to the advisability 
of adopting these proposed changes. 
They are ani), ill the investigational stage 
anti unless thrre is some well (ounded 
reason (or it they will not be adopted. 

The other problem of interest to the 
lI1acaroni indw.try that the Department 
of ."griculturc is studying is rancidity in 
food product s. For a tong time rancidity 
has heen the hugbear of the food manu
facturer. It has been well known that 
light, air and moisture are the princip.ll 
(austs that bring it about. Uancidity is 
(iHised by the hreakillg down of the fats 
tn form peroxides, aldehyde!! and ke
tunes. Many attempts' have been made 
tu stop this breaking down of the fats 
Ill' using antioxidants such as arc already 
tlsed in the preservation of rubber but 
1II05t o( these can not be us(!d in foods . 
The Department of ACrlculture h:ls had 
il5 eye out for a suitable anti-oxidilllt ami 
has found that ultra violet light induces 
rancidity in food products. It was 
fnund for example that food exposed to 
ultra violet li,;ht b(!comes rancid In il fcw 
days. This suggested that perhaps the 
ahsellce of ultra violet light would rc
tanl rancidity. Food o( high fat content 
was placed in colored hags, rcd, p~lInw, 
f,:n,:\!n, hrown, black, etc. anti II was 
found that only black ilnd green prevent 
rancidity when exposed ~o the ultra vin-

let light. This encouraged 
mentcrs to 
Oour, corn, 
naise. potato chips, 
many other oil and 
In all the in stances it was 
when these products were 
green or black bags to ultra 

Macaroni Products 

the keeping quality was ",o.t"'oll)· 
pro\'ed, while the same 
hags of other colors and 
violet light became rancid 
It was also found that 

"PRESS.TESTED" IUclhotl of Producing ScmoIinu Assurcs Uniform 
Color, Slrenglh, And Tllsle 365 Days In Year 

green were not proof 
alltl a test was made 
exact range of green 
adapted to retard the t ... ,.;"';'" 
the fats . It was fount! that 
that kept out all light ••••• ",." 
the most. but sextant green or 
whittl approaches grass 
ophyl green prevented 
ultra violet light and tI"',,,'m': 
rancidity, It was also 
eXfKlscd to sunlight became 
er than the same food 

SenaolilUl Sale. and Service Vepart",ent 
Anisted lllorc l 'lIar .. ,10 Organi~a(ions in 

Correcting iUanuJacturing Difficullies 

shade. The method for "e,ienn,,,,,", 
suitahility of a container 

further a8surance of absolute uniformity 
rolor, 8trength, and tuslc in Scmolina, 

J\Ioonl1\lillcl'8 lest evcry hulch of Scmo .. 

50"" ..... under regular commcrciul conditions, 
added protcction is what the tcrm 

assurcs. 

rancidity in foods is to 
l)'l5S through the ' container 
through n fest tube containing 
of quinine sulphat. I ( the 
plmtt: solution shows n tillt 
purple it is evidence that the 1'~~'1~1r"~"·lt'.t:e<I" 
cont:llller allows the ultra violet I 
p..l5S through it and is thereforl' 
able for preventing rancidit), Semolina manufacturert! in O\'crCOnl-
color (If the quinine sulphate • hi ' II 
water-white it is evidence that ,he Inonufacturmg IUO CIliS, Go l 
violet light has been absurhed hy Ilw Millers have Ilrovid(..'(l the frce scniccs 
tainer and that therefore the 100li i in "1lhitgll,ly 
container has 1I0t been exposed til il. expcrieneed cXI)crts. Thcsc men will 

This discovery has a large I I ",ith you in your (nctory, ur answer uny 
ill the food industries as most , 
bearing foods must be moved a ' you wish to direcl to thcm. AU such 
they are exposed all the grOCl'r~ will bc kcpt in strictcHt conlitlcttcc. 
I f they do not move fast they 1 

returned to the manufacturer ,, 110 tull particular8 concerning Gold Mctlnl 
stand the loss. It has been fUlllul "JI, ... -t".,tC1:1' Semolina or the Hcrviccs of the 
:\11 inner green lining or a proP\·rly c 
ored cellophane container is sutlk il'fll Semolina Scn i.; f l Deportmcnt, 
t,rotl'ct most food products. 

Experiments arc now bein~ m:ldc to Georgc n. JohJUmn, ~..:mulil1n Sulcs 
macaroni products to determim' \.1 DcpartnlCnt, G~ll'cral Mills, .1I1C" 
eXlcnt rancidity in them can he 
hy .,.. 'ection with propc .. r wraplll'r 1\111111. 
com. 

The chap who knows I'ust what to 
hdorehand, earns his lifl'-ClIIC 
learn much about first aid while 
to the flrel . 

---
Arc we "scllerll" or "givers"? 

swer, cunsult your ledgeu . 

LD MEDAL ';I'HESS·S EM 
_ TESTED" eLI NA 

LLED BY WASHBURN CROSBY CO •• INC •• OF GENERAL MILLS. INC. 
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Betty Crocker--

) » » Semolina*s Champio 
,\lmOSI evcry Frill,,), lIIurning ral.1io 

listeners hear the solt, well modulated 
and cunvincing voice of a favorite hroad· 
caster, recognized the country over as 
the "Air Champion of Macaroni Prod· 
uels Manufactured from Semolina," It 
is the voice of Detty Crocker presenting 
for the macaroni manufacturers o{ the 
United States timely talks ami seasonal 
rccil)CS over a chain of 36 of the mnst 
popular radio stations doing so with the 
compliments of Washbum Croshy Com
p,lUY, miller of "Press-tested Semolina." 

For over 4 yea.rs this food expert has 
devoted much of her broadcasting time 
to a learned discussion of how macaroni 
products nrc manufactured and how hesl 
they lIlay be served to satisfy the tastes 
of nil whether they d~5ire b:l.sic meals of 
lh~3C roods or merely little tidbits. TIlat 
!hb service is appreci:ated by the maca
roni and noodle manufacturers is mani
fest in th~ hundr~ds of congratulatory 
letters received from these producers 
everywhere by th~ sponsoring finn. Miss 
lIetty Crocker also te~tifie5 that the 
hroadcast is one of the most llOpular 
among the millions of housewives that 
have wrilten in for more detailed info r
mation allOut macaroni l)rotlucts, many 
of them suggesting new, novel ways of 
preparing them into apr~tizing, 5.1tisfy-
1111; nutritious and economical dishes. 

HDeUzla" 
As an example of the kind uf talks this 

good lady makes ovcr the gigantic honk
Uti evcry Friday Illorning, we refer to 
one in which present conditions were evi
dently uppennost in her mind. Refer
ence is made to her SIJccial recipe {or 
"Dc1izia" mac.uoni ur spaghetti, which 
she handled, in part, this way: 

"1\ {ootball hero recently interviewed 
rema rked ahout the e:ctrava~:ancc: of the 
modern girl and gave his reaction to her 
Ilemand5 (or luxuries He suggested more 
atl\'ice about 'stretch ing the doll:\T' by 
talking more aoout economy. 

"Realizing that there are many girls 
ami young wives today who arc trying in 
every \Va)' they know to be thrifty. 
wOlllen who are makinl; a real study of 
food values and of bUYll1g to advalltag-e, 
1 su~gcst a delicious 3nd cheap one dish 
meal that when put un the tahle your 
fam ily will he hungry for hdore they 
rcalh· know what it is. For the aroma 
that 'arises from the dish tickles thc all
pelitl' and makes one crazy 10 slart eat
IIIg. It is UIIC of th e few comhination 
dishes that men particularly enjoy. 

" If "nu go inluliltle Italian restaurants 
whl'rc-the\' make an art of st: r\·ing maca
mni, ~pai:hetti, vermicelli, e~g lIoodle 
Iii shes. offering them wilh respectful 
l·ercl1Iuny. all lasty and fragrant with 
toucilcs ni mcat, tOlllalo alltt chee~e, and 
bcal1tiiull), seasoned, you'll (md men lin
J.:crillJ.: Iwer thc wonderful dish I am 
:1hnul In rl'COI11I11CIltI. Yes, it 's a rcal, old 

Itali:m recipe. And the naUle they call 
it shows what tll .. y thi"k of it. It's callcd 
'DELlZI,I,' 

"Macaroni dishes arc always thc best 
iricnds of economical housekcellCrs. It's 
because they contain so much footl valoe 
and such a cood assortment of the differ
ent clements our bodics need. The wheat 
supplies those clements at low cost. But 
of aU the foods made of whtat, maca
roni products are the most economical. 
They are e:ctremely low in cost consider
ing their concentrated food valuc. You 
sec thc~' arc made of the type of whcat 
which IS especially high in protein, the 
body )JUilding element. 

'" think there are mal:[ good cooks 
who don't really understan how to make 
macaroni dishes that are tasty and de
licious. And perhaps, just because you 
know it's 3n economical food you hesi
tate to off~r it as a reat treat, which it 
surely is. nut don't get that id~a. I can 
promise YOIl that if you'll make them 
right, there :tre many combinations of 
macaroni with cheese and \'egetabl/" and 
with just a bit of meat to zip up the 
flavor that everyone will love. Uncovtr 
a casserole of 'Dctizia Macaroni or Sp.,
ghetti' on Ihe dinner table and watch the 
different members of the family bri~ht~n 
lip as soon as the aroma reaches them. 
It's the fragrance of onions, celery, to
Illata, green peppers and meat all blcnded 
together into a man'elous fla\'or and 
arollla all its own." 

The Hunters' Stew 
1.. .. 'st l1Ionth she suggested to her radiu 

hit'nels frl'lluent serving of another com
hination dish speciall)' suited {or the cold 
season, the "Hunters' Stew," a dish that 
"sends a savory fragrance through Ihe 
warn1 house and causes a glow of con
tentment ancl happy anticillation in the 
hcarts of men and children who come in 
from the cold outdoors." 

"I sug~l'SI a Hunters' Stcw as a Sat
urday night dish during the colel winter 
weather. It is just the thing (or boys :lIld 
girls who spend 1II0st of their winter Sat
urdays coasting or skating or taking lOll).: 
hikes. Like so many such hearty OIiC dish 
winter meals-the ioundation of your 
Hunters' Stew is spaghetti. Now SP.l
ghetti and all other macaroni products 
arc just ahout ideal winter foods. The)' 
givc )'ou the heat and energy in cOlleen
~rated doses as well as a good supply of 
muscle :-11111 tissue building protem. It's 
a wOIHll'rfully economical food too. I 
do not know of anything else that cives 
you so much concentrated food valuc for 
as little mouc)' as macaroni ancl sp.lghetti . 
Q ne of the CClII\'enil'l1t things alwmt maca
roni is th.,t it can be comhined with 
\'egelabl\,s, a.\(1 a little meat perhaps, into 
on\' aI'JlCliz:'lg dish that su pplies all your 
htxlr m·ells." 

As might he expected, Betty Crocker, 
reprcsen ting as she d{)('s one of the latg· 

cst producers or semolina madt: 
durum wheat , cau tions her I 
he sure to select f'r. ,{ !Juy I 

grade of Illacarlltd I,., usc in 
combinations s"c lIlIl~t!ests in I 
sonal dish es. ~I!e c:lphasizcs 
that "Semolina Macaroni" or 
Semolina Sp·.1Chetti" are 
names, but desniptive ones 
that the meat from which the)' 
is ground irom hard spring 
wheats. "Duy macaroni products 
will remain finn and that hoM 
shape," advises this popular oUllhoril,l1 
"rather than a grade that 011 

will become rasty and mushy." 
This weekly bmal1cast hr 

Crocker has aroused much' 
among the houscwh,ts of the 
induced many to try serving I 
ucts for the first time in their 
It is most illlllOrtant that the 
recommended be o f the type that 
easily prepared, call for a goodly 
tion of macaroni products anel 
a dish that on first trial will 
satisfied consumers. To that "';".;"',' 
Crocker and her sponsor, 
Crosby C?mp.ln)'! !IlVlte SlI!:O,,;lio", 
constructive cntlclsms 

weekly macaroni U:~'iJ;ll~'~~I'~':~:'~~': ture that is and 10 

the entire trade. 

A loaf of bread ~~~~i~~~,::~:~i':~ iOllnd in the middle 
uf Egypt is now on 
Field museum of natural 
Chicago. The bread was 
an ancient gra\·e, when: it is 
to ha\'e been lllaced in con(orll1il Y 
the helief of the olden days Ihat I , 

dead need (ood. 
"It is easier to cat bread than III 

it."-Old German proverb. 
The Vienna roll was illtrodll1't'tl 

the United Slates eluring the Cidl 
when a Wilr bakery, operated in 
hasement or the Un it ed State:-.: 
turned Ollt product !> to feetl th t' II , I 
tion of Washington. 

Abr"lharn Lincoln whom the ) 
honors this month, has lK!en dead 
years, hut he must have e:o:perit:C1t't·,1 
IliliollS similar to those we arc I1UW 

illg. Perhaps it was ";~''',~:::I','::i;:::::1 
that inspired him to make the 
statement which history credit s 
with: 

"If you intellli to go to work, thd( 
110 better place than right where plU 
if you do not intene l 10 go to work. 
cannot get along anywhere." 

-Abraham T.illCflln. 

I ( . , .. ; 
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you 

--mmand 
the Best When 

you 

emand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

YOU'D like to eliminate variations of 

strength and color, of course. 

Here's how many macaroni manufactur

ers do it-insist upon Commander Superior 

Semolina. 

Commander Superior Semolina can be 

depended upon. Milled under lin exact

ing control system, the clear amber color, 

the high gluten content, the satisfying 

navor, are always present-in every sack. 

That" why over 75% of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

Commander Milling Co. 
• dlvhlon of the 

COMMANDER- LARABEE 
Mlnneopolh, Mlnnelota 

CORP. 

,1 
I 

I 
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• Robert B. Brown Honored • 
In recognition of unselfish serv ice 

freely given, in npprcci3tion of hi s cnd· 
less elTorts to promote the general wel
fare of the macaroni manufacturinG jn' 
tlustf)' the p.."lst 2 years through a well 
planned and allly cumJuctcd maca roni nd
vertising camp.,ign to make the Amer
ican public more "macaroni c(lli scious," 
and in n si ncere aclmuwledgmcnt of his 
satisfactory handling of the difficult du
ties as chairman of the Hoard of Adver
tising Trustees of the Ni\tiona\ Maca
roni Manufacturers OIssociation, about 
30 of his fellow manufacturers ;nul co
workers gave for Robert Dowen Brown 

toast to J oh n Fortune, president oi the 
fi nn, II toast that was most cheerfull}' 
Given. 

S lleaking for the macaroni manu{ac· 
turers comflOsi ng the Hoanl of Advertis
inC' Trustees and .the uther one hund red 
nr more fellow tradesmen who suppurted 
the iHl\'crtising <:ampaigll, James M. 
Hills, presidcnt oC The Foulds Milling 
company, p raised the leade rship of Mr, 
Browli and the thoroughness With which 
he tackled his difficult assignment. He 
s.,id that part of the credit for Mr. 
Brown's success lIIust be given his wife 

a lIIueh tlcscr ... cd testimonial dinner at the 
Palmer House, Chicago the evening of 
Jon. 26. 1932. 

Rarely has such an honor fallen to a 
macaroni manufacturer and seldom has 
well earned praise been so freely ex.
IIn 'ssetl by competitors to one of their 
number. In one o f the spacious prh'ate 
dining rooms of that great hostlcf)' " 
friend ly host of earnest macaroni manu
fa.cturers and 'allied tratlesmen I,;atheretl 
:lround an oblong tahle !;aii)' IIccor .. ted 
for the occasion, ami aher doing justice 
to the lIIany good foods sef\'ed, at
tempted to do justice to o lle whose 
worth)' efforts in their bchaH wcre fully 
and truly appreciated, despite the sud
den ending of the activity on account o f 
conditions be)'ond the control of Mr. 
Brown and of his friends. 

Frank J. Tharinger, advi ser of the Na
tional association and the leatting spirit 
in organiziug the affair, alll)' se rved as 
toastmaster. At the conclusion of the 7 
course dinner he s(lOkc feelingly of the 
valuahle ser\'ice given tu the macaroni 
trade association hy manufacturers such 
as Bob Drown, anti of the little cr..:dit 
o h en ~iven them for time anti mOfl ey 
s!,M!nt in helping fellow manufacturers, 
He strcssed the unselfish tffo rt s of the 
1,'llcSl of the e\'ening in planning and pro
moting the recent atlvertisin~ cnmpai~Il, 
stating that nothing that the IIldustry has 
cver done had createll so favurahle an 
impression 0 11 di strihutl'r ;lIltl consumer 
ns did the cooperati\'e macaroni advcr· 
tisin~ campaign. That it was brou~ht to 
an allrupt close, e\'e l)' one in the mdus
try rcgrelted. He expressed the hOlM! that 
when the macaroni makers again decide 
to proUlute a similar activit}, in the future 
they would make 110 such mistake as 1101 
to t1raft Robert Uowell Brown til he tl',e 
leader, 

Acting' Prefident G, G. Hoskins, spealt
in~ for him self ami fur President Franl ' 
L , Zercga who is sojourning in southern 
France, reviewed the adverti sing cam
po,i",,1 frolll illi ince ption, emphasizillg the 
\'alue of the assistance allll leatlershil. uf 
M!', IIrow n, whose heart and sOlll was 
in the movement. Hc also expressed the 
;Issodatiou's appreciation of the ~el\eros
itr of the Fortune-Zerega compall)' in 
permitting its s..llesmanager, llob Brown, 
to de\'ote so lIIuch oC the company's time 
ill promoting the activity frolll which 
c\'er}' one in the industry benefit ed, more 
than some will admit. He proposed a 

Robert Bowen Brown 

who uot olily encouraged him in his 
work hut who had frequently to forego 
mallY of the pleasures of a happy wedded 
life through his cnforced aLsence from 
the fireside in connection with the ac
tivit)' that for months required so milch 
of his tillle. In I)t'haif of his fellow busi· 
ncssmell he asked l\ lr. Brown to present 
to his brood wife their united thanks anti 
to gh'e her a beautiful Imlllluet o f roscs, 
therewith presented, as an indication uf 
his and her friends' love and esteem, 

As the spokesman of the allied trades
men that supported the pUblicity earn
pai~n and whom hc represented on the 
Boart! of Ad\'ertising Tntstees. Martin 
Luther of tho: Minneapolis Milling com
I)'ln), eXl' rcss('t1 th:1.I group's appreciation 
of Mr. Brown's work, He rev iewed the 
difficulties encountered hy thc promoters 
in launching the activity and their COII 
cern in its success in it s early staces. 
He regretted the conditions that Ileces
sitntell it s ccssation , hut lauded the great 
good that resulted, due to the untiring cr· 
fo rts of the hunored guest. In the name 
of all thuse present nml in the nallle of 
sevc ral of Boll Brown's personal friellds 
who could 1I0t llteml, he prescnted to 
him a \'ery heautiful and serviceable fire
sc reen with the thought that when on a 
storm>' night he sits hefore that ~rcen 
he thUlk hut lightly o f the storm and 
strifc in cunneclion with the advertising 
calUl)'lign, and name seriuusly o f the 
frielltlship and esteem ,.f his coworkers 
who ied so greatk indehted tn him for 
his splendid , unselfish services. 

Takcn h)' surprise Mr. J'roWli thank~d 

• " IJ ",.... 'i 

Macaroni Outlets Are Diversified 

& 

co"sci,,,,, • . \ccordin,:: to the (enliUli o r d istrihn 
there arc 497,71 5 retail food stores 

all kinds, whic h comprises 32.13% 
Ihe total Ilumher or retail out ir ts 

'~~~ ~t:;::~~ the 1932 l\larket Data D' lok: 
,l' ~ total net sales o f these s to res in 

was $11,310,627.359 o r 22.6% of 
t ota~ retail sa!cs of the cou ntry. 
('aplta sales III that yea r wcre 

These fi gu res include all of Ihe 
classified II)' th e census in the 

!;,roup, such a!\ wnfectionery 
proll ucts, delicatessen stores; 

stores and nl,;'etahle ma rkets, 
stores, meat llIarkets, hakery 

, farm products s tores, etc. 
i such minor units in the 

fi eld as confectionery stores nnd 
places of hu siness, it is estimatcd 

he tween 200,000 and 250,<XX.I 
ope rated [nod s tores in th e 

h)' between 
grocers, 33% 

the to tal busi ness, 
I n Food Distri-

sales iur the country, in
trade, th at wh ich is soltl 

wholesalers to restaurants 
institutions, e tc., was esti~ 

total about $18lXXl,<XXX> at 
prices, 

do 28.5% IIf the retail 

b~):::;r~~"ti~,~~'''li'!~~ the Ce n-If chain sales 
li s t of a ll elw ill s tore sales. 

the ce nsus there arc I,()'IO 
operate $6 .. 131 s tores. 

the America n ind ustries that 
110 occnsion to (1)lI1plain ahout 
statistical position o r Olltluuk 
2 years is th at which has til 

the manufacture alHl sale IIi 
face of a clepression that 
hy nhllost C\ 'Cf\' line oi 

has contimlctl to forge ahl'ad. 
just made Il\'a il alill' hy the hll

agricultural economics of thl' 
States ·Depa rtment Hf Agricllltllrl.' 

that in 1929 U\'er 6O,<XX.I.OOO Ihs. 
cheese was consume, I ill this COUll-

iIl'1928. While official gOHrn
for 1930 arc lIot yet avail· 

the illdustn' arc confident 
in cheese use will ctln
more to the point, arc 

to ca re for it. The)' he-

(; rocery S to re 
John V, Canepa 
Chicago; 1. P. 
l)Crior Millinii' Co" Chico"o; 
nino of Amencan Beaut), 
I""n)', Denver ; Gt.'Orge 

cood rca son that a sull
incrcasl' may hc main

I':' inth:finit<lly. This is the \\'a)' J, L. 
~ tht: Kraft-Phenix (Cotllilll1l4 Oil 

In ~tltlit ion to chain stores there arc 
what IS known as "multi -unit inde pend 
ent s," man)' of whi ch ult imately fa ll in 
the chain store class, 

The distinguishing dlaral!teri sti( uf 
the lIlulti ·unit indepe ndent s is that the 
I,ropri~tor is operating the sa llie cen
cral klllll of hll sine,"" in two or lIIore 
separate locations iI ,stead o f aile. l1 e 
cines !his in the lIIa ll llcr of a sing:le 
s tore IIldel'endent alltl not ill the lIIa ll 
!Ier of a chain. As the nUl1lller of s to res 
llIcreases, hO\\'c\'er, he is 110 longcr ahle 
to operate them successfull y as illll e· 
pend en t stores, alltl he :lIlopt5 ce ntral 
merdwlldisillg: alltl hel'ollle! in fact a 
chain. This challge is 11 0t always ap· 
pa rent to the pUbli c, 

These lIIult i· unit illllependcnt s did a 
tota l liusiness in 1929 of $3.547,338,285. 
:t11O~1t. O IiC fUllrth of which. fir nearl)' 
II bllhon tl o11nrs. was ill fond. 

Anothe r typc of rctail food OUtl l't 
is the voluntary chain. There arc 6.12 
voluntary chains in the coull try with a 
total retail tllelllhershil. of 70769 
~tores, according to a sur\'ey cOlldtl~ t etl 
III tl~e summcr or 1931 lIy the ,\mericall 
Insh tute of FOlt,1 Distribution, This 
reprcsented a net increase of 81 or
gnnizations and 11,329 retailers in the 
group during the precelli llg 12 months. 

These surveys have indicated a hig:h 
turnove r a mong the coopera ti ve g-roups 
:tntl a remarkable vi tality of the re · 
tailer-owned wholesalers, ami the in
creaShl!; (o ncen tration of power ami 
leader~hip in the volulltary dmin IIIO\'e
men t III th e hands of th e wholesale 
grocers, 

While the foot! in(lustr\' as a whole 
including lIlanufal'lurer< uses · lIlor~ 
than a quarter million trucks, th e (li s
trilmtion side of thl' it:tlus trr employs 
110,587 motor tru(ks. . 

As for sizes, these tru (ks are ahout 
erenly didtlell: a thinl of Ihem under 

Cht'l'se CUfl l" Chi l·aj.!'11 aualnl':l Ihe situa' 
tion: . 

"The COllStlillptioll uf dlel'Se in Ihc 
Ullitl'.1 S tatl's fur 1929- the higlwst e\'er 
n'l'unlctl - was nnly 4.62 Ills. JlN ca pita . 
Unih'tI Stales gO\'eflulll'u t figllrl's tin lint 
indu.!e cn'am cl;ecse or (1IIIa,:t' cheese. 
I f the COIISIllUPlioll of Ihl'se 2 ;ll'IIIS, 
which arc j.!'rtJw iu j.;" ;n pllpularit,r. wert' 
adtletl to the gO\'l'l'mlU'l1 l recnn ls th e CUll
su mption wouM he suhstaut ia ll r higher, 
In Switl.l'rlantl the l)l'r l':I pit a cnnsu:up
lion was 23 Ills.: in Il oll.1nd alltl Fral1(c 
t:ts Ills.; in German), 9.5 Ihs. and in 
England 9 Ills. A \'ast majority uf thc 
people of the United States arc tlesr('ndl'd 
f rom nati onalities that arc large consum
ers of cheese and we are at preSl' llt con
duct ing all cxtensh'e l'ducatiollal cam
polign of advertising on its valne as a 
foo<l fo r all occasions. We believe, nat
urally, that the per capita consumpt ion in 
this country will increase steadi ly, 

"Sales for 1930 and for January nf 
thi s year have heen ' Illite satisfactory and 

one ton ; a third onc tn 3 tons anti a 
thi rd O\·er 3 tllIlS. i\lost (If the' hod ies 
arc custom huilt to ful fill special Jlur
poses. 

According to a recen t s un·ey lIy th e 
domestic commer(c di\'ision o f the Dc· 
partlllent of Commerce it was d is
closed that there is an a\'e rage of 48 
hrands per cOlllmodity classifications 
of goods soltl in retail grocef\' stores. 
A stlll.!y condu cted hy th e Milwaukee 
Journal showed that hetweell 50 to 
601h of the sales in 12 I:OlIImod it y 
groups occur in the lead ing hrand in 
each g roup, The co mmodit ies in which 
more than 60% of the sa les were made 
II)' the leadin/.: hranti were canned 
fruit s, of which there were 112 hrands: 
pancake flour, 25 hrands: ca nned mil k, 
37 hran ds: laundry soa p. 37 hr;mds: 
canned fi sh. 162 hrands: hakill~ 
powder, 31 hrands; catsup, .;3 brands: 
cocoa, 58 brands; toilet paper 313 
hrantls, anti cleallers 36 hrand s. 

A g()verulllcut study of 1097 groc
ery stores showed 8·13 Iloi n/.: a credit 
husiness, with had dehts on chargc ac
counts of 0 .6%. Cash sales o f these 
stores alllount e.1 to .16.4% and crcdit 
sales to 63.6% of their total IlIIsi ncss. 
I.;arge s tu res tlo a greater proportioll 
of credit business than sma ll fines, 
~ I ore than o lle hal! of all /.:rncef\· sales 
a rc l11 ,ule un credit. . 

The <i\'erage wst of tiDing husilless 
in thc wholcsale hrocery fi eltl is lfl. I)~;' 
IIf sa les. 

III adtlitiull tn distrihution th rouj.!'h 
whulesalt.' ami retail groceries certain 
classes of lar~e consumers arc sOllie · 
tinli.'s suld direc t. These include hote ls, 
restaurants, hnspitals, sd\l1nls and l! U\ ' 
leges. di ning' (a r ser\'kcs. etl', The 
lar).i:e mea t packers a nti Sn lll e uthe r 
huuses spl'.:ial izi ng in this rlel _l lII ,dn · 
tain Ilranl!h house ur~anizalil ,n s i •• 1' 
carinJ.:: (or thi s tr;ule, 

Wt' lI:we lIIa.ll' plans fur IlIl' lat'J.:I'SI ad · 
n-rlisillg l·:unpaiJ.:u ill uur hi stun· ill 
:tll1il'ipatiull of further incTt'ase ill l'Ill'l'Se 
l't,"slIlnlllitm, 

" \Ve fn' llhat In a J.:rt·at l'xh'nl the rc
fl'ut J.:ralifyill J.: rerun\ nf 11ll' dWl'Sl' in · 
tlu st ry in America is 11111' 10 l'xll'nsi\"(' 
alul w(,lll llall l1l· t! e. lucatinna l all\·l'rlis;Ill! . 
~h' lh()(ls IIf m;umfactu rl' ha\'e at!\"am'l·t! 
immeasll1'abl~' .Iu riu).: the la st dl'l';,tll' hili ' 
Ih e story o f thi s imprIlVl'lllelll, IIi Iill' 
many II ses of dll'cse, ami of it s i .. llt! 
\'a hll', as told 011 Ihe print ed P:lj.!'l· . ha s 
:dsn lIel'n a 1'01l'll t faclllr in Ihe sh·;tl h· 
itlcn'ase in Ilt llllcslil- l·onslllUpli ll ll ." . 

Don't wastc time looking fnr ncw 
( llstfliners in !lut·of- th c ·w:!y places; 
CI{E:\T E Ill.'\\" (ustumers ou t of Ihl' 
prnspects dose at hand- the :\"EXT 
nool{ ~E I (j IlIlOi{~ of )'uur prese ll t 
(USIOl11cr .... 

Many thin).:s can be made Ollt of cut· 
tun. except profit. 
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Secrets of Successful Trade Marking 

Making Trade Marks Out of Popular Hits 

If he were to frankly open his heart 
on the subject, probably there is not :I. 

marketer or macaroni, noodles or the 
like but would confess that at some 
stage in his business career he harbored 
an ambi tion to make n trade mark out 
of what is known as a "popular hit", 
Even the Illost conservative of branders 
afC tempted in this wise occasionally. 
There is moreo\'er much to he said (or 
the idea of tying a make or macaroni 
to n word or n phrase Of .\ title that if. 
on cnrybody's jips. Arid yet certain 
recen t incidents in conn~ction with the 
i~cntificntion of goods ..:aution all mem
hers of the trade to look beCafe t iley 
leal) to poll or pert nicknames. 

Let it be understood that, in this 
discussion, when we speak of "pop
ular hits" we give tlte term the widest 
application within its limit s. The 
popular hit that is capable of affording 
anslliration for a tra 'Ie mark is any 
human bcin,::- that is iu the lime light. 
any institution, Cad or hobby that 
regularly "makes the Cront page" of 
thc newspapcrs, or any bit of slang 
that has caught on nationally. The 
titl~ of a popu lar song, an outstanding 
fig-lire in currcnt fiction or dr.l.ma, cx
pressions of a health Cad such as the 
obsessions o\'er calories and vita mins, 
there are 1JUt ;1 few possible examples 
of the "scnsations" whose Came (or 
notorie ty if you prefer) Illay be capi t:ll
i1.ed to di stinb'"llish particular food 
specialties. 

Before we ha\'e a look at the new 
slant which has lately been gi\'en this 
ultra timely subject of Mrrowi ng the 
glory of pllhli c fal'orites, it is only 
fitting to say that contw\'e rsy is not 
new in this cluarter. For some time 
past there has hee ll Ih'cly dehate as to 
whether frollt the purely sentimental 
or psychological \'iewpoint it is wise to 
tic a l~lerchandising chariot to il shoot
ing star. Assuming that there is no 
obstacle or objection to this formula 
for creating a ttilde !IIilrk out of the 
toast of the hour, is it wise? This is 
the question. People who raise it chal
lenge the hit-madc mark principally 
because such a mark is apt to savor 
of tht: wise crack and lack dignity, And 
because. worse yet, there is an uncer
tainty regarding the " life expectancy" 
of sllch a mark, a milrk dependent as 
it is apt to be on the tenu re of the 
popular hit that has been echoed, 

A moment's reAection will show that 
whether such agitation over the risks 
of the Cuture Cor a hit-mark is justified 
depends yery much upon the policies 
of brilnd usage Collowed by the trade 
marker. If a macaroni-marketer is ac-

By WALDON FAWCETT 

customed to change ttilde marks at 
rather frequent intervals, bringing oul 
new brand names (or the sake of 
variety, even if the composition of the 
goods does not change, he has little oc
casion to worr)'. I£ one popular hit 
quits on him all he has to do is to look 
around 1'. nd llick a successor from the 
new quirks of public fancy. Dut for 
the macaroni marketer who chooses a 
trade mark "Cor kceps",-who brands 
for the long pull-this equation of lack 
of longevity in a highly contemporary 
mnrk may be really serious, 

Let us suppose that the macaroni 
factor is content to take his chances 
of the lapse of a popular craze "dnting" 
his trade mark, yet is there another 
aspect to be reckoned with, The latest 
news concerns this ilngle; the legal 
angle if you please. As the result of 
the recent prosecution oC 2 test cases 
at the U, S. Patent Office it has been 
demonstrated that the evolution of a 
trade mark Crom any popular idol that 
strikes the would-be brander's Cancy is 
not, dependably. the simple matter that 
has been supposed. For one thing, an 
earlier exploiter of the ~ame idea may 
bar a later comer. Macaroni name 
hunters have realized all illong that 
they ran that danger. Ko\\' comes the 
revelation that added to this is the 
danger that the original or originator 
of the hit may want to ha\'e something 
to say as to how. when and where his 
familiarity to the public shall be 
capitalized. 

"Amos and Andy", no less, are lhe 
principals in one of the twin dramas 
of business wh ich re\'oh'e around the 
prilctice of hit-pinching. A marketer in 
Daitimore anticipated no trouhle when 
he recently ilpphed ::..t the patent office 
for registration in his name of the title 
"Amos ilncl Andy" as a trade mark. 
Dut. probably unbeknown to the 
would·be com'erter. the \'aude\·ille 
team consistinJ: of Charles J. Correll 
and Freeman F. Gosdel1 of Chicago 
hal'e. organized a firm known as Amos 
& Andy and. on the strength oC the 
Illea that this was their firm nnme, 
they objected to the rcgistration of the 
mark submitted from Daltimore. This 
opposition was in accordance with one 
oC the cardinal principles oC the trade 
mark code-one too often o\'erlooked j 
viz, that no person may appropriate as 
his exclusive trade mark III any line a 
title that is already estilblished as the 
corporate name or pa rtnership name of 
a commcrcial concern, -

The "Amos and Andy" case took on 
all the lUore meaning because the 
co\'(~ter oC their stnge ami radio name , 

raised the point that the 1cam 
entertainers is not in trade ;lnu 
not sell goods and conseqllt'll lh' 
not claim the protection I ' 

Cor a concern engilged 
or production. 'fhe 
defense was th at if Amos 
be ' not in business there could 
no damage if the name be taktn . 
\'ain by an outsider, The I i l 
of patents brushed aside 
menls when he decided 
that the' originators of it 

are en titled to keep it to th""lSclH", . 
It was made clear by the 

Uncle Sam's clearing house for 
marks that in his estimation it is 
the bUlmesa of 3. house which tht 
flO rate name scction of the law 
takes to protect but the 
name oC the concern, As 
eircumstance that the black 
comedians known by the names 
and Andy are not "traders" . 
usual, con\'entional deflllition, 
missioner commented that th e 
tains no limitations as 10 the I 

of the firms that arc enlitled 
against lifters oC their 
harks back, so the umpire 
prineiple so often uphehl in 
courts of the country, that 
Ilame is his own property 
has the same right to its 
joymtnt as he has tn au)' 
of property. Nor is it "CO""'"y 
I're\'cnt or correct nallle inl'a sion 
proof oC actual damage shall ht" 
mitted. If it can be shown th at 
authorized use of the namc oi 
bergh or an): othe r reill . 
celebrity is cal'aLle or 'injurio""ly 
fecting the person or 
placed the nallle o n a p"I""", 
\Vashington will take 
that damage would rt'sult, TIlt" 
o( the trade lIIark gate will 11,,1 
allow an interloper to trach' 0 11 

name of a popul:ar head lil1l'l if 
name be slightl)' changed. H tI ll' ) • 
would recogm ze the illtcn'd 
through its disguise the sulJtCrillgt' 
not avail. 

At almost the Silme tilllc .lS tIll' 
and Andy episode camc 
citJent, to illustrate from 
different angle the co,,,plic~t!~'''.~~ 
attend efforts to ride 
tion as hikers 
concern 
happy 
mark 
Queen"-the 
character that 
the Amos 
Here, also, an . "OI'Pu~sition 
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- the highest priced Semolina 

America- and WORTH ALL IT COSTS! 

Its Quality-Never Varies 

While many mills have thought it necessary 

to reduce the quality of their Semolina to meet 

present price conditions, KING MIDAS has never 

wavered from its determinatioll to make and sell 

the best Semolina that can be produced. 

KING MIDAS quality has been and always will 

be maintained and any manufacturer who wants 

the highest quality can be sure of getting it when 

he buys KING MIDAS. 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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was {atal to the hit-follower's dream or 
registration. 

A fight was stnrt cd by a concern 
that began using the name "Queen" as 
a trade mark IOIlJ: helore Madam 
Queen e"cr took the air. In this in
s tan ce there was no element DC duplica
tion DC a firm Ilame or cor(lorntc title. 
but rather a matter of trespass on a 
trade mark preser\'e 31rc:1I1y posted. 
The cause, here, DC disappointment to 
a specific hit-hound is illuminating for 
branders in general; hecause the 
equivalent o f the circmllslnnccs here 
may he encountered vcry Oit{'. ' l in pur
suing n popular catchword. A laree 
pro)lOrtion of the names of sudden 
celebrities, alike to the major r art oC 
fresh phrases in slang. consist 0 words 
or names already well known in our 
langunge but that ha\'e been merely 
given n new or special use. If a 
brander aspires to makc a trade mark 
of a " hest sell er" in popular jargon 
while the hit is hot, hc is likely to lind 
hi !! path blocked lIy some oldtimer who 
took thc name hefore it figured in a hit 
but who can keep it to himself no mat
ter what comes arter. All told, 
hranders need to appro:l.ch popular 
hit s with care. 

Tariff Helps Wheal Grow.r 
Secretary of Agriculture A. M. Hyde 

has issued a statement on the benclit of 
the tariff to American wheat growers as 
iollo\\,s: 

"The relation between wheat prices in 
the United States and Canada during re
ccnt months is a striking indication of 
how the tariff benefits the United States 
wheat ,,'rower. Ever si nce midsummer 
the price of wheat at lIlinneapolis ha s 
been !lllIch aoo\'c the price in United 
States dollars of similar quality wheat at 
\ Vi nnipeg. 

Thus for the week ended Sept. 4, No. 
t. Dark Northern at MillncarK>lis aver
"Ced 67.6c per 1111 . o r 23.3c above the 
price of No. 3 Manitoba Northem at 
Winnipeg (a comillrabic grade), which 
was 44.3c. For the week ended Ocl. 2 
thl' spread hall increased to 28.1c, No.1 
Dark Northern ~t Minneapolis being 
68,2c and , No. 3 i\bnitoba Northern at 
WinnilK'g being 40.lc. ,\pproximately 
thi s same spread has be'en maitltained 
si nce l'arly October, Minncapolis prices 
I )l'i n~ .27.v.;c higlu:r for the week ended 
Nc!\'. 6 .lIlt! 3Uc higher for the week 
emlell 1)ec . . J. 

"All the ilho\'c spreads arc based on 
Winnipeg prices converted in tenns of 
the current rale of exchan~c. In other 
words th ese prin 's arc in United S tates 
Ilo\lars. Current fluotations o f whcat in 
terms of Canadia n money tend to give a 
misk·.u lill).: cumparison in recent months, 
as Canadian currency has deprecitlted in 
va lue compared with United Statcs. 

" PriCl'S at Pacific coast markets of the 
Unitt'll S tates ha\'e ~en similarly higher 
rela ti ve to Canadian prices. Thus on Dec. 
14 hiJ.:h protein wheM from Montana 
was being quoted in Seattle at 96c per 
bu ., \\,hill' at th e smue lime Callatlmn 

wheat grading No. 1 Hard anti No. 1 
Manituha Northern (comflo1rable grades) 
was being quoted at Vancouver at 61.0c, 
or in teons of the current exchange rate, 
at 50~c per bu. 

"If it were not (or the present wheat 
tariff of 42c per bu., Canadian hard wheat 
could be readily shipped into the United 
States and, despite the very short crop 

wh!ch was harvested this year in 
UlI1teti S tates, No. I Dark !\nnhtrn 
Spring wheat at Minneapolis wuuld k 
selling practically at a par wil h C:LU3.diaa 
wheat at WinuiJlCJ.:' for arollll.1 46c a 
hush~1 instead of 77c a bu. : al so high 

r.rotelll Montana wheat at Sraulc Would 
~ worth little, i( any morc, than Cana. 

t.h:1Il No. 1 Hard wheat at V,Ull'Hunr," 

• Foods Di,tribution Changing 
The annual \'olume of husiness done 

in foods has heel! estimated a t 15 bil
lion dollars , constituting the greatest 
sinclc business in th e count ry and be
ing 30% of all business. fig ures the 
Market Data D~ok for 1932. 

As food originates everywhere in 
America and is consumed everywhe rc 
it is only natural that it shou ld travel 
many and tangled routes. Just what 
cha nn els the diversilied structurc of 
food distribution will ultimately se ttl c 
into remains to be see n. 

In spite 0(, or because of the fact thnt 
production of food is the largest si ngle 
mdustry is t he United States, distrihu
tion is far (rom standardized. Manu
facturers have sought many different 
distributive channels in th e hope of 
reducing selling costs. The varied as
sortment o( (ood products reaches th e 
retailer through a n astounding number 
of channels-from growers, I':l ckers 
:lI1d manufacturers direct i through 
hrokers, wholesalers, buyers associa
t ions, retail o rganizations and mail 
order supply houses. 

A farreaching re\'olution seems to 
he under way. Sincc the war, chain 
Ir:ule has increased rapidly during the 
past 5 years. 'fhe prese nt ra te of chain 
J.:'rowth seems to be somewhat slower 
hut 193 1 ton nage \'olume of trade is 
perhaps 10% higher than for 1930. 

Volunfary chains, sponsored by 
wholesale grocers or l.'1'ocers associa
tions and operating on chain mer
chandising methods have had a 
me teoric ri se the last 3 years and now 
surpass th e chains in ntllnber of oul
lets anti eCJual them in sa les volullle. 
T he treml is distinctly tpward group 
retaili ng and away from the old strictly 
indepe ndent methods. 

Chain s tore o\'e rh ead cos ts lIa\'c heen 
increasing. due to the ma rc clnhorate 
o rga ni :r.a tioll!! necessary to con trol thc 
larger chain mcrgcrs that ha ve been so 
impo rtant during ,Ia: l ~st 2 years. 

Voluntary chain I operat e at fairly 
highe r costs h!!C'llHC of thc overhead 
of the oltlline who 'eRale business with 
which. tll!!y lIlust :·t 1\ r t, but many of 
these groups now Itan! costs down as 
low as chain store costs .~ Most of thc 
s tudies of rel;lti\'e costs havc not been 
on a stric tly comparablc hasis and 
. therefo re should no t be fllIoted. 

Cooperative retail grocery groups 
have recently been increasing their cost 
of doing businr.ss but havc also been 
cxtentlillC thei r mer('ha',ldising service 
to " J.!rcatel degrel':. 

It has been el'h m,lteti thnt food re· 

• 

taiters a nd wholesalers 
mately ~2,(XX),(XX) for . 
1930, compared with ~,(XX),(XX) 
by food miln uf"cturers. 

The chic! d istribution factor in 
food field arc : chain stores with 
units, doing 35 to 40% of the 
food business; \'oluntary chains 
55,(XX) units, doing 35% of the 
hU5i lless : 2(XX) Jaq::e celltml i 
dent sto res doill~ 6% o( th e ) i 
ami a large number of small I I 
ellt stores, \'a riously est imated 
2OO,(XX), ope rati ng' in n sma ll 
b"Oing not more tlt"n 25% of the 
ness. 

The relative \'olullle of \'ariuus 
cOlll modities has bee n estimated 
\'arious go \'ern11lent and trade 
tion ligures as (allows: 

Marked by 
commodities 

Relail \,,,Iue 
(I9l9) 

OOO's omltt~tl 
I. Meat and htnl _ _ __ $ J,66H. iC' la 
2. Fi sh, fr u h and frolen "OS,l.l! 
J. Fish, cannl!d ____ ~ 94.611 
.., Poultry ~~ ______ • "11.53! 
5. Egcs _~ .. ____ __ .. 186,031 
6, Hutt er, cheese, ca ll· 

den sed and e\'l1I)O raleti 
milk _ _ ___ ._ ... _ ... 

7. Farm buller. ______ .. 
8, Fresh milk_ .. ____ _ 
9, l ee crUIII ........... _ _ .. _ 

10. lle\'u3ges ~ ............. _ _ 
II. Bread and bakrry pro· 

ducts _ .. __ .. _ .. _._....... l,l5S.(x)1 
12. Canning, prese u 'illg, 

elc. ____ _ .. __ ... 738 •. 117 
13. Cerul preJlarations_ 81 ,S I') 
14. Chocolate and coma 

Jlroduct. _. _ ___ ._ .. 
IS. Coffee, tea alld 5picu .. 
16. Confec tionery ~ ...... _ .. ~ .. 
17. Corn syrup, oil and 

starch ____ ._ ... ___ 1 9 5 .4f~-' 

18. FI3\'ori lll; extracU and 
. yrups ~~ .. _ .. _._.____ 155.So,i 

19. Flour, a t Iter !;r:\in 11Ii11 
product s ._ ....... _ ....... _. ~_ I,S50,(,::i 

20, La rt! . ubs. all tl \'cg, 
cooking o il s .. _.~ ....... _. 2 1.~.8.!(1 

21. )'13caroni, 5paghetti, 
eiC. __ .. _._ .. ___ .... ~_ 

22, Oleomarl:a rine, olher 
hutter lub .... _ .............. .. 

2J. Tropic31 fruiU ............... . 
2t Peanut. , walnuts, etc. 
25, nicc ... _ ...... _ ... __ . __ ._ ..... 

~~: ~r3~~~ \·i~·;;g-;r-:.;;;;j'·ad;; 
28. Fresh fru its 3nd l'I'f.:C· 

{3ble. __ . __ ~ ..... _ ... ~~~ 
29. POlatoes __ ......... _ .... ~. 

,\0. Cranbe rries ........... _ ...... . 
J I. Strawberries ... __ ...... ~ ... 
3l. Oranges .. ~~._ .. _ .. __ . 
3J. n ee protluclS .. __ ._ .. ~_ 

17.6-1.1 
116.57'1 

71), I:!t 
76,2.11 

1.038,91!1 
.. 0,4i6 

t 097.6-1.; 
'7.13,234 

lI.t ll! 
I t7,1}J.1 
ZJ3.9.11 

15,123 
34. Food Ilrel). 1101 d se

where clanifil'.I.. ..... _.... 99.453 
Retail food "il1... __ .... $19.JK.1,J~1 
Consumell Ilt source .. ~ 3,OOJ,]26 

Tot31 food hiIL~_ .. Ul.387,01.1 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
Type K·Q·R 

The Kneader is a machine of considerable importance in the production of quality 
macaroni. Many macaroni manufacturers ask the question, "Why don't my macaroni 
look as good as Mr ..................... ?" mentioning the name of some other manufacturer. 
The explanation is very simple. Mr ..................... is using a properly designed kneader. 

Aware of the requirements of this industry, we have designed the Kneade:: shown 
above. The proper operation of a kneading machine depends almost entirely on the 
proper design of the two corrugated cones used for kneading the dough to the proper 
consistency. After many experiments, we designed the machine shown herewith, 
which meets the exacting requirements for properly preparing the dough. 

This lateader is fitted with an apron to prevent the operator from coming in con· 
tact with the revolving pan. Also with a guard to eliminate the possibility of the oper
ator .being drawn underneath the cone. Unguarded kneaders have often been the cause 
of serious injury and sometimes the death of the operator. Both cones are equipped with 
scraper attachments to prevent the dough from sticking to the cones and revolving with 
the same. thereby causing much annoyance. 

The pan is supported by adjustable rolls which revolve on Timken roller bearings. 
These supporting rolls are set immediately under the corrugated cones, which is the 
point of highest pressure. Each cone is independently adjustable and revolves on roller 
bearings. Due to elimination of unnecessary friction, very little power is required for 
the operation of this machine . 

Built in various sizes up to 76 inches in diameter. Send for our catalogue for fur
ther details. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Aclclr ... all communications to 1 S6 Sixth Street 
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rade Associations and 
, 

• Balance Sheet of the 'United States • 
Compiled by Ih. Busin ... Bull.l in of L. S.II. 

Extension University 

An appraisal of the assets and' liabili· 
ties of the country at the beginning of 
the new year reveals fundamental 
economic strength. It :l.1so points out 
difficulties to he faced ami some of the 
pl"Ohlems to be sol\'ed. The (uture will 
he determined largely by the caliber 
of the business leadership which is dis· 
played the coming months. General 
confidence, a dear understanding of the 
situation, and intelligence on the part 
of all in meeting it will build up our 
:\!\scts and eliminate the liabilities. 

A.seh 

1. The great supply of natural re
so urces and industrial equipment con
stitutes the basic foundatIOn of the 
economic stnlcture. The national 
wealth is conservatively valued at 
$350,(0),(0),00), and is still intact in 
spite of depression. 

2. Scientific research which continu· 
ally develops new products and more 
efficient methods enables us continually 
to make better use of the natural re· 
sources. 
Technical Skill an Important Resource 

3. Engineering . :md ma!lageme.nt 
sl. .. ilI which has bUIlt up ou r mdustrlal 
structure to provide the highest stand
ard of living ever known for the masses 
of people will be able to direct toward 
even w-eater achie\'ement. 

4. A good banking system equipr"d 
to meet the needs of the country las 
a\'erted panic and financial distress. 
Although individual hank failures have 
been high, they have not affected over 
3% of the total deposits. 

S. Our large ~'/'Qld holdings provide 
a strong base for our currency and 
credit needs. 

Price Structure 11 Stronger 

6. Commooity prices h,we been re
duced until they are on a more sound 
basis than at any time since the 'Vorld 
war. Confidence in the stability of the 
price level is an importan t (oullllatioll 
for steady busim:ss. 

7. Operating costs in industry lIa\'c 
been reduced. Improved methodM, 
equipment, and management have 
remedied the inefficiencies which crept 
into many businesses during the period 
of prolonged prosperity. 

B. The cost of living .has been 
lowered. Living standards 1IIay he. 
maintained even though indiddual in
comes Illay ha\'e hecome less. 

9. The power of well directed adver
tising and sales promotion c;l n hl' 
Iltili7.cd to stimulate consumption and 
to speed up economic entcrprise. 

to. Attention is concentrnted ;IS 

never beCore upon the unsolved econ
omic and financiall)rolllems in o rder to 
work out soullli remedies. The energy 
and enthusiasm of the people repre-

sent an asset '\'hich is bound to work 
toward impro\'ed conditions, Aggres
sive action along sound lines has been 
successful in building prosperity in the 
past. There is e\'ery reason to believe 
that it will be able to do so again. 

Liabilities 

I. The large burden of debts, both 
int ernational and domestic, constitutes 
one of the serious liabilities or prob
lems to he faced and solved. The de· 
cline in prices which has taken place 
since TTliln)' of these obliJ:'ations were 
incurred adds to the difficulties of 
mecting them. 

Heavy Taxation Necessary 

2. He:",y taxation which places an 
allclitional load on indh'idual and busi
ness enterpris~ is an obstacle to be 
o \'ercome. Although tax mtes arc 
comparnth-ely low here in comparison 
with those in mnny other countries, 
they han greatly increased due 10 
larger ~O\'ernmcntal expenditures o r nil 
kinds in recent years. 

3, Low bond prices and weak hond 
markets make new 'financing difficult. 
Increased business activity calls for ad
ditional funds which cnn usually best 
be. obtained through ready access to a 
good bond market. . 

Reduced Consumer Purchasing Power 

4. ' The purchasing power of the con
sumers has been greatly lowered 
through unemployment , reduced wages. 
low prices for farm products ns well 
as o ther raw 'materials :lnd hy lowered 
dh·idend and interest payments. 

5. International disturbances and 
unsettlement :tbroad affect not only our 
financial system hut nlso ou r foreign 
trade. Excessive interference with 
normal exchange of goods by high 
tariffs and artificial restrictions has an 
ad\'erse affect on our productive enter
pri~e . 

Ii. The transportation problem re
mains to be solved in such ways as 
will enilble goods to be moved most 
quickh' and economically. 

7. O\'crcilpacity and Q\'erliuilding in 
lIIall\' lines in relation to normal con
st\lnjltioll requirements mean a reduced 
Ilemallfl for hasic producers' goods. 

R. I.'lck 'of perspective and long 
rilnr:e point of "iew Iettds m:lny person~ 
10 magnify adverse condihons :l1ul 
exaggerate difficulties. Doubt tends to 
paralnc enthusiasm nnd hold hnck ag
J:"ressh'e action, 

This liaLility will quickly change 
with the first definite signs of impro\'c l 

ment . \Vhen confidence hegins to re
plnce doubt the effect will be quite ns 
strong 35 has been the force pushing 
,I"wnward. MO\'emellt upwanl in-

creases at n steadily :,accelerating 
and brings recovery more quid ly 
many anticipate. 

AHcnlion, Macafoni • 
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• • Business Stabilization 
By FREDERICK M. FElKER 

Special sales appear to 
thing these days, even 
and the retailer is 
plans :md ideas that Director, Buredu of Foreign dnd Domestic Commerce 
fully used elsewhere. Here 
WilS tried with exceptional :I re face to iace with realities. 
New Jersey and which might I depression IS a drastic hut, 
prorltably be studied by macaroni less, po tent educiltional lactor 
men for recommendation to I impro\'emcnt in business prac-
ilnd proprietors of retail I We are in a perioli of apprai sing 
your brand. Figures and "on"''''n1''_'' \'alues. 
taken from the Jannary who han heen built lIy th eir 
yrcssivc Grocer. during the past decade arc 

mcasurcd by the trial as 
Fourteen sales people instead of can build their busi-

usual three were required to halllllt industry the firms 
crowds that respondtd to a half . No. I are stri\'ing to 
sal~ put ~n by Gatkin's Mo'del nairy,' position against firms that 
Union City, N. J. • .. - •· · .. · ·calle<.1 No.3 or No.4. During 

The sale was run for 2 there will emerge from 
and Saturday. For each a new 
the regular price. another n ied in the 
could be bought at half price. of the present. 

Only a selected list of standard II1cdicirtt: to t:lke but 
were offered : com flakes at JOe the indh'idual is al so 
additional pnck:ige at Sc; and what is true 
noOdles, and spilghetti likewise true for the na-
and Sc, and so on for a dozen sllilke ou t of words 

In effed. these goods were meaningless the 
a discount of 25%. Orders and on the basis of 
or 7 dollars resulted, but a truths build a COlli -
qUilntity of the merchandise \VOlS 

up of items at the regular price, most 
which carried a good margin. 

The sale was advertised in the .~~I·;I;~ii;;;';i;:; 
lIeWSIJilI>er. and ' handbills were I 
ute<l about the neighborhood. 
the recently remodeled store to 
tion of scores of new '."!Io"'!,,rs. 
unusual opportunity 
f cods at such low 
favorable impression. 
pleased with the results. 

There isn't much hope for a 
e:lll break his word without feel ing 

Worlcins Of Idling 
" ' hell one pulls his boat 

Olllt! turns it bottom up it is 
illI and sundry persons 
working. \V1131 a pity we a 
quickly and surely see when 
mind is working or idling. 
Cape Cod fisherman's reply to I 
tion "What do ~'ou fi sherm c1L 
winter?" was-"Sometillles wc 
think and sometimes we just ~ 
not too lIIany of us merely 511 

we should be operating our ' 
tanks" to capacity? Most of ' 
double our capacity for pre,dul""," 
therefore our incomes if we 
work up to our cnpacity 8 hOl;1rs 
'Ve might even make an art of 
if we thought about it more 
drifting mentally. 

---
Question-What is a dry dock? 
Answer-A physician who 

write prescriptions. 

you thesc lII an~' 
there are 3 or -I idc:l~ 

ahout which 1 ca n ""ill! 
rr;::::li:'~~~\'~'::;~~I' These ideas do 
[" a I'lan . they lIIay sug-

o! aCllon .. 
place it seems to me that ",,,,,1,,,, oulstnlldinfr singlc idea 

wowillJ:' o ut of ou r prcsent 
IS the belief on the part of 

.. , •• -" ..... " that we must control the 
of thc ups and tlowns of 

Various plans are proposed 
this control. It is sti lllulat

man who has taken part 
,~"IOC.i"lion work to re:llize that 

of these proposals as
trade association in some 

form as the csscntial unit of the I'ro
poscd prOl!ram of control. 

The ncxt idea that cmerges from 
those many plans is thai the g-U\'crn 
ment mll st takc SOIllC action with re· 
ganl to the machincrv of control. 
Thcse ideas rangc all thc way from 
ha\'ing thc gO\'ernlllcnt takc lIver in
dustry to chang-es in our prescnt laws 
which will make it possible for lIusi
nesses to combine for the control of 
prices and for the interchange oC sales 
and production policies not IIO\\' possi
ble undcr o llr prcscnt laws. 

In a nut shell. it may be said that 
we have 2 camps of th ought: one lIe
lieving th:1{ forcc must be hrought to 
bear to chiluge or to direct the ma
chinery of tralles :lnd illtlustries: and 
the othe r that the m:lchinery in trades 
.... nd industrics will not change the 
economic laws and tha t Ihe SlIre, and 
in the long rUII the hcttcr method, is 
the slower process of education. 

A third, and to me a mos t practical 
angle to a st .... hili zation program is thc 
emergence of the idea of the dceper 
sig nificancc of commercial rcsearch in 
its relation to American industry and 
trade. Dehind the curtain of immcdiate 
prolliems of business is a junl.: pile of 
wornollt and obsolcte methods. The 
only approach to turning this junk pilc 
I)f wastc into savings for the customer, 
wages fur lahor alltl cilpital. and profit 
for thc managcr is thrnug-h orl!:Lni:>:cd 
l'ollll11efl'ial research. 

After yOIl ha\'e set lip rour Imll:hin
err of or~anization YOII have to ap
proach the practical prohlems of pro
ductinn and distrihutlon ami mall:t.J:e
lIIent in terms of (IUtlin!,!' what arc the 
fact~. in order to deterniine policies of 
:!Ctintl. It ~eems a long wa\' from thc 
phrase "thc st:lh ili z'l tion ul industry" 
to a \lrogr;nll of simpli fiC:ltion of sh:es 
and \·arieties. or statistical analysis of 
possi hlc markcts. o r a regional survey 
of the cl'onllmic (actors of purchasing
power in a locality. Yet stabi li zat ion 
III thc se nsc tn which wc refcr will 
nevcr come unlcss thcse ~Jledfic oh· 
jcctivcs il re acceptcd throllg-h nrg:1Ilb:ctl 
trade and imillstry. 

In my opi nion, a g-reat opportunity 
fa ces thc urganized trittle !;roups ilt 
Ihc prl'sc nt tilllc in dh'nrl'ing them
~el\'Cs from :t purely Icg-ali stic relation
ship to the prfthlellls of husiness dc
velopmcnt. ami cs tablishing- the n,selns 
nil the platform of a sol ution of eClln 
omic prohlcms. 

The challcnge to Ihc tradc assoda
tion at thc present tilllc is to organi7.c 
alltl plan .. program in specialized 
fields for mceting the economic prob
lems flf the momcnt. 'Ve IlII1St ha\'c 

marc cconomic and trade associatlnll 
work. I do not wish 10 minimi7.e thc 
import ancc of organized groups' rela 
tions to the leg-a I problems of the tradc. 
hut if the trade association of thc fu
ture is to li\·c up to the implicatioll!i of 
the many proposals which havc heel! 
I'rc!ielltell as a bils;s for the future cnn
trol of husiness enterprises it must be 
eco nomic ami no t legalistic in primary 
purpose. 

All the causes of sclling w;\ste arc 
not yct knowil. 'Vc do know, howcvcr. 
that the inability of the a\'era~e manu
facturcr, wholesaler, and rctailer to 
locate a nd work his natural markcts 
wi th reasonable accu racy has J:i\'en 
rise to an overlapping of cffort for 
which the consumer could not pay in 
full. T o cOlllbine a large numhcr of 
these individual factors illto a short 
fo rmula, we may conclude that the 
ability of American business to rccover 
stabilization must depcnd in a vcry 
lar~e degree UpOIl the dc\'elopment of 
a more complete knowledgc of markets 
and a lIettcr knowledge a tld control of 
costs. 

Another way of putting this is lhat 
America's prescnt production of froods. 
actual illld potential. great though the\, 
arc, might still be consllllled today if 
th e distribution jam were hroken. 

Onc of the first things that comcs to 
mind i~ the difliculty of planning pro -
1!lIctioll hccause of our ignorancc of 
prohahle consumption in ~i\'en seasons 
and territories. An immediate ohjec 
tive. thcrefore. is relief mea:;urcs that 
will gh'e us a more dctailed and ac
cllrate tillticrstamlillg" of causes of fluc
Iltalinlt in consumption. 

:\ ~ intimatcd beforc. thesc Huctua · 
liolls in demand ;Irc not ~tlsccpti"lc tn 
human con trol. but modcrn husiness 
forccasti ng is now :t den'lopcd instru 
mcnt whkh ca n and 1II11st hc applied in 
forecasting- co nsu mption. at Icast to a 
rcasonable degree oi al·curacy. in at!
\'ancc of thc cstahlishment of the pro
ducti on budget. This thought is rcvo 
lutionary as co mpared with the prac
tice and theory upon which Amcri can 
indn ~tries ha\'c grown. 

The modern tra.··· asslu:iation has he
fore it hoth a fl ~ ' " ptory dlallcngc awl 
an inesca pahle putJlic dilly In prodde 
Ihe machinef\' whcrchy its memhcrs 
lIIav bc able to reccmciie th c~c [arlors 
with greater precision Ih:m ever bcfllrc. 
So l1Iuch is ahsolutcly required by :I , 

general cond ition of prllilucti oll sur· 
pluscs. 

Let liS then lay down Ihis principle: 
c\'cry industry IlIlI st !'Oce tn it that it i:-; 
in possession of factual information. 
showi ng- all the extcrnal an,1 internal 
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trcnds which influence consumption 
pertinent to that industry. It is axio
matic that complete information is es
s ential. Gaps in the chain o f facts 
necessary to draw an understandable 
picture of what is going on with re
spect to the consumption oC the in
dustry's products mean a certainty of 
costly mist:lkcs in forecasting. We 
have now narrowed the question down 
to this : what arc the d~lail5 of the in
formation about the produ ction and the 
consumption of particular commodities 
which an industry must have in its 
possession before it is ready to do n 
workmanlike job DC forecasting next 
year's sales potential? 

Sometimes I think there is no morc 
interesting challenge in the world than 
the thinb'1l it is Jlossible for nn industry 
to know about itsel£ looking toward 
greater profits. There arc hundreds of 
trade associations in the country. All 
ha\·e done something al ong this line. 
Very few within Illy knowlellge ha\·c 
been given help in \·.suali :dng the com· 
pletr. field of opef<ltions within which 
It is Jlossible Cor them to work. The 
mere thouCht of production brings to 
o llr minds dozens oC specific acth' itics 
whi ch have helpell us to economize in 
Imilding needed merchandise. Location 
of rilw material, loca tion of labor sup
ply, design oC mechanical equipmcnt, 
IIlIl'roved illumination ami ventilation, 
scientific s tudy of freieht rates, co
o perative buying, workmen's cOlllpen
sation amI standardization, all suggest 
accompli shed facts in American indus
try that have made Cor production 
eOiciency and capacity that staggers 
the imagination. 

(a) What Olre the unfilled orders in 
your trade (rom week to week, l'Ind 
from month to month? 

(b) What arc the stocks 0 11 hand 
with manufacturers, wholesalers, and 
ret ailers ? 

(e) In what direction is consulller 
preference leouling your trade? 

(d) Through wh at channels of dis· 
trihution do your broods move most 
economically into consumers' hands? 

(e) What arc the total sales o f your 
prodllct through out the American 
market and what is U;e dispersion of 
those sales by items ? 

(f) In planning your sales (Illotas 
do you 11il\'e to rely upon general mar· 
kel indices that in llIany cases have 
only a casual Learing on your partie· 
IIlar produ ct, o r has your trade com· 
bined to build lip a knowledge of th e 
bes t markets (o r ) 'our sepa rate pro
ducts that colleetwe experience can 
provide? 

(g) Whilt do you know ahollt your 
di stribution costs? 

(h) Docs overhead mean mcrely a 
. IUIIIJI sum expenditure incapable of 

tlilTerenti ation, o r ill it something that 
can'e into being becausc of steadily 
piled-up costs on differellt itellls, sal es· 
men's territories and customers ? H the 
latter, where has the hurden been un · 
e(llwl, and how lIluch is it costing you 

e,·cry year to support the system in 
which these errors arc contained? 

And finally, has ~'ollr research effort 
in the field of distribution enabled you 
to arrh'e at uniform distribution cost 
methods, stock and inventory control" 
and trade practices built upon eco,, · 
omics as well as ethics? To what ex 

tent do the l11e.mhers o( your 
practice selective selling and . 
o( di stributers? 

In my opinion, a new type " f 
organization is on the hori zon. n 
Iy that new association is an " "-',"om;~11 
planning unit fo r its industn· 
trade. . 

1931 
• • 

Tax Return • • • 

• and Some of Its Problems 
..... 

• a uality Guarantee to Purchasers Particularly Bad Debts, Stock Losses, Bank Losses, Etc. 

A farreaching movement to stabilize 
the marketing 6 f industriall'rooucts by 
means o f industry· wide guarantet:'i ad· 
ministered by trade associations and 
professional societies is re\·calell in the 
publica tion by the American Standards 
association of a report on the first com· 
prehensi\"e s urvey of the cconomic im
portance of cerhflcati on alHl labeling 
activities in the United States. 

The report by Dr. P. G. Agnew, sec
retary, nnd J, \V, McNair, s taff cnl,rin
eer o r the association, shows that 
manufactured commodities valued at 
o\"er a billion dollars were 50111 last 
year by more thnn 50 industries under 
some plan oC guaranteeing the quality 
to pllrch"sers. These indus tries ranged 
fro lll Illmber to mirrors and from heat· 
ing systems to drugs. 

The report al so co,·ers agricultural 
commoditics and da iry product s, over 
4 billion dollars worth or wilich were 
sold under gu"rantee la st year by 
means o r grading, labeling "nd certifi
cation. Part o f thi s, ror example the 
classification o r eggs as brradc A, D, or 
C, and the classification of milk as cer
tified, grade A o r grade D, is in many 
cities and states mandato ry under the 
law. 

The lumber industry rurni shes an 
outstanlling example or the extent to 
whi ch this new typc or marketing has 
permeated in industry, the report 
shows. At present 35% oC a ll the soft· 
wood cut in the United States is 
marked with a definite grade !'howing 
its (Iuality, which the manufacturers 
guarantee to the purchasers. Nearly 
50% of all hardwood is sold under 
similar guarantces. Over 4 !Jillion 
hoard feet o( hardwoods arc graded 
and certified anllually. 

Gas cooking and heating appliances 
valued a t $375,<XX>,(XX), and Learing the 
label o r the American Gas association 
b71taranteeing compliance with the as
sociation's safety requirements, arc 
sold annually_ This represents ap· 
proximately three quarters of the total 
3111111al produ ction of gas appliances, 

The Underwriters Laborato ries al so 
guarantce compliance o f many types of 
Il roduct s with sa fety requirements. 
The laho ratories inspec t. and labd elec
trical appliances. gas and oil appliances, 
automotive al,plianccs, and fire protec
tion and hurg a ry protecti on appli ances. 

The American Medical association 
ccrtifies to I)hysicians the compliance 
or certain drugs with the requirements 
o f the United States Pharmaco poeia, 

inc1Utling thcm in its hook X CII' 

Non-OOidal Relllel1ies. A similar II 
aimed to gi\·e the ultimate "I 

greater security in the 

To. Speci,llst w;th Wolf 
By W. CLEMENT MOORE 
clOd Comp"ny, OHicidl Accounldnts for the M c1cc1roni Industry 

hranded footls was 
nperation !Jy the medical 

the writer has had su mall" 
taxpayers regarding Ihe 

to do about the above de. 
their tax returns fo r 19,11 

thought hest to present the 
suggestions. 
it would s eelll that alm ost 

t,,_p;,~c, in (he United States 
a Federal Income Tax 

1931 will be (arced 
allli pridlegcs R,,,-,,,,,,,,,, Act, to 

from hig income cc r
debts, capita l losses, slock 

":Ink losses ancl f)ther itcms. 

but few individual t:l X
been forced to consider 
as tax losses a rising frOIll 

and tlte consequent cr
bank deposit s. But 1111· 

the many bank failures ia 
the subject one o( \"I:ry 

""I'o,Ia"" to m any ta xpayers. 

SOli I ~s~~~~;';~~~that (he propose1Ilc,::is-
EUl:iueering (II income taxes will lie-
tOil and E. attention tn the 11/1 -

Mills Co., M;;i "s~:,~~~I;'D~;:;~:::~:~,I: llllt:;;~~III:~I-~~ ;;'I~';';; ;';~'~existil1g' ill 19.11. 11111 
Peter Rossi & I:\w is in effec t tol1ay Section 2.1 
11. Drown antI £) oC the Re,'cnne Act o f 1928 
Zerc(,r:t. Co., as (allo ws : 
Olicago C,rtnll . and C) "In the Cilse of 
wig, U. S. De!)artmcnt , losses sustained d\lrin~ 
Chica~o; H. ~ . Ranck, and 1I0t eompensatell 
Inc.; aliea~o; George B. I or o therwise lIIay ht, 
Charlcs Miller, WashbuTII fro lll the tnxpayer's incomc 
Olicago; Frank Traficanti, If incurred in his regular 
Bros., Chica~o ; A. J. Fischer, traue or business, or 
Flour Mills Co., Minneapolis; 1\ , If incurred in :lIIy transaction 
nino, American Beaut)' Mac;lI"ui entered into (or profit, tholl~h 
Denver : \V. E. Kaspe r, PfafTmaulI not connec tell with the tr;Hle 
Noodle Co., Cleveland; Waltl'r F, or busincss." 
laullIe, Minnesota Macaroni ("u .• 
Paul; C. H. Schmidt, Crescent has already been IlI l1ch con-
& Cracker Co., Davcnport ; to what the treasury depart -
Canepa, John B. Canep,' Co.. to· do in regard to losses 
James T. Williams and A. W. 'hank failures, hec:lI\ se 
Crealllette Cei., Mimieapolis ; do not sflecificall ~' cover 
Greif, King Midas Mill or hank lossc:s il:; l\JfTeren-
apolis; A. Irving o rdinary losse:; in thc reg-
Co., Chicago: Albert . o f business. 
Reynolds and Harris, Chicago; I will nah{mlh· arise in 
I·lills, Grocery Store Product s. a loss on a-C CO IlI1! of 
York, and Se~retary M. J. Donna. ahsnlute o r dd-

CAUTIOUS CUTHIJliI{/' 
He put on ruhher (;lo\'es to cat 

cake, so he wouldn't contact a 

, we ·have alre;uly found a 
which should he of 

year and apparenlh· shnuhl 
by the average taXI-layer ill 

up his 1931 return provided his 

hall k del'0~its were l·aught ur lust ill 
hauk failures. 

Hcferl'll ce is made particularly to 
the following deci sion Ly the Unitell 
States Hoart! of Tax A ppeal s. 

"Egan alltl Hansell Co.-IUT,\ . 556 
- Ta xpayer charged o ff as of No \". 30, 
1919 a hank deJlosit loss hecause the 
h:\nk failed. This claim W:IS di sallowed 
hy the cOlllmissioner because the 
alll f) unt o f reem·cn· was not known ill 
1919 and a Iliddeilil was rel'O\'crcd in 
O ctoher 1920. 'fhe Doard oC Tax Ap
peals hOWe\Tr on-rrulcll the cOlllmis
sioner and all owed the loss ill 19 19 a s 
ori..:it~ally ~Jaillled lIy the ta xpa)·cr." 

It IS he1le\'111 that ta xpayers lI1i..:ht 
well follow II. e ahove dec ision ill filing 
their 19.11 n tllrns in urder to protect 
their int erC!iS. The statule of limita
tions at the prese nt tilll e is onl\' 2 years 
and under thc present method of 
examining return s it is poss ihle that 
such losses llIay he moved from oll e 
ycar to another when the relurn is 
audited, so Ih;lt if a loss is lIo t laken 
in 19,H it mit::ht be too latc to dah .. " 
refllnd if taken in 1932 :tnd if the return 
is not eX:llllinetluntiI19.14 or 1935 afte r 
the statute for 1931 has expirell. 

Bad Debts 

O n account o f the depressed hu siness 
conllitions and the unu sual credit !'itll
alion during tlte past year "ad deht s 
will ,1l so be an importallt fa ctor ill 
19,\1 tax retu rns. 111 (a ci it has heen a 
cnUlIl\ull error amo llg- taxpayers tn 
chatg-e ori had dehts in the wTOng- ycar. 

The incol\le tax la w is ,"en· peculiar 
in fl·J:anl to hall deht s, un a·ceOUI1I o i 
the fact that the statut e requirl's that 
a hall dcllt \lIlI sl lie char/.:t·11 nfT ill th e 
rear in which it is determined to be un
collectible. Althou~h Ihe 192't :\ ct , 
which i:o; the present law. tloes provide ' 
(or a parti:i1 ch:lr/.:e o fT ill the ,·ear ill 
whil-h ;1 deht hecomes "suspi cinlls" or 
appea r!' tn he a pa rtial loss. 

We suhmit the fnllo\\"in/.: ahstrac t 
{rum the law ill Tl'ga r t! to bat! deht s. 

"Re. 7-1- 5ec. 23- 111 computillg net 
inco me th ere shall he allowed as lie
ductions, dehts asceriaineilio he worth 
less and char/.:cII ofT within th e taxa ble 
year (or in the di snetillll o f the COlli 

lIIiss iuncr :1 rc:t !'onahle adllition to a 
Tr '~l:P '· l' fnr had deht s) alit! when 
!Oa t: s fied that a deht is recoverable nnl)" 
if, pa rt, the l·umllli ssioller fII ily allnw 
sli ch deht to he dla rgell o fT in p;lr1." 

And to \IIure fully explain thl· law 
we suhmit th e followillJ;' fillu ialiull 
fro!" Articll' 191 o f Sec. 23 o f Reg'. 7.1 
will ch read s :I S (o llows: 

"Where all the surrulllldilw alld at 
tellllint,:' circumsta nces indic;.ie tlmt a 
debt is worthless, either wh .lllv o r ill 
pa rt, the amount which is w\l rthless 
:1111\ charged o fT or written dO\\"11 to a 
nominal amount on Ihe honks of the 
lax payer shall he allowed as a dc,lu e
tio ll in cO IIIPuting net inco me." 

It will be seen therefore th;lt wh en
erer it is diOi cll1t to collect a n account 
o r where\' er a debtor appears to he ill 
difficulty fina ncially at leas t a part o f 
the debt should he char~ed nfT ill the 
current year's return . 

Complet e info rmati(1TI ret;;lnlillg thl' 
deht, tlte attempt s lII ade til ccll1eCI sallie 
alld the reaso ns wh\" th e dehl is " e
li end tn I,e had sh" ;lld lIe Sl' t furth ill 
Ihe return . 

Stock Losses 

III chaq.:ing' o fT a loss 0 1\ a l:(I' II1\1 o i 
stnck sales or Oil account IIi ,'alucll'ss 
s tne k it should he hOrtl e ill lI1ind that 
th ere is a di s tinct difTerenCl' heh"l'cli 
the two mel hods. 

A loss 0 11 account o f the sale of stock 
lllu !Ot he dlle to the (acl Ihat Ihe s tuck 
ill question has been legilimately !'iold 
Ihrough a regular h ro ker or tu a lu ,na 
lide party fo r a given s lim alld till· 
!' Ioc k cert ificat es Iliust ha,·e hCl' lI t ra ll :- . 
fe rrcd duriuj.! the year 19JI. 

FurtheTlllu rc. till· sa me stud , UlII !'i t 
nnt be repllrchasl·cI withill thirt\' ci a."!' 
aher it is sold . . 

DUlerillg' irn11l thc a!tu,'l' 1II\·tllo ,, 1 i:
the \\letho,1 uSl·d III Ilell"rminl' ;1 I"!i!'i 
fill account of worthless s tock. 

To fi s !Om·h a loss it is nCl'e~!i ;I f\' Ihal 
the Ctlillpall." rCI'rt·~ t· l\l l·llllr Ih c·!i l"r k 
must . hc il1suln·1I1 "i' i,1I Ilailkruph'.\' al 
Ihe III1\e that the I .. :o;s IS dtargcd ",1" ,,\" 
taken. 

III o lher words il i!'i n"t pll~~ iloll · I .. 

la ke a loss Oil aCt'UIIIII o i \\'urthl l'~!'o 
stnd: silll(ll~· hl'CaU !'ie I li t· Stne!,: is 11,,1 
sellinJ.:" {I II the lII arket ur 11 41 1 in oI l· lII au,1. 

Summary 

SUlllll1a ri 1. illt; the ahu ve f;tI, t ~ il1 n· · 
ga n l. to the!'ie .\ ililpurtant pU!'i~ i"l l· ,k 
II11 c1l0l1 S 0 1\ a P)31 ta x n· turll \\" l · 

wOllld ~ II/.:ges l th at tl l'L IIII' Ii I'1I Iol· 
claimed (or all estim ated pl·n 'l·lIt :t J.!l· "f 
the I!lss 0 11 ynur Bank Deposits ill 
closed Banks. 

SecolHl- A elaim fllr t1cdu ctinll "11 
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account of Bad Debts should be made 
wherever th e debtor is in a bad linan. 
cial way. 

Third-That IOlles on account of 
Stock transactions can be Inken only 
where there were bonn fide sales and 
actual transfers of the stock. 

Fourth-That Ic-~ on account of 
worthless Btock lUI ,! be taken even 
thouch the stock was not sold , if the 
company back of the s tock was in 
bankruptcy or insolvent in 1931. 

We might add th at under the exist
ing laws there is apparently no way 
Ihnt a loss enn be claimed on account 
of the deprecintcd value of bank stock 
if the bank continues operations or be
come!> merged or consolidated with 
another or othe r banks. However, a 
loss ma.r. be claimed (or the (ull cost or 
March ,1913 value of stock in definite
ly closed banks, less of course any 
dividend return~d to the stockholder 
during the taxnble year . 

Poor Subscriber 
Many and nried have been the ex

cuses offered by maearoni and noodle 
manuCacturers for not paying the un
usu:'l.lIy sm31l charge for The Macaroni 
Journ31. but the poor Cellow reCerred 
10 below surely takes the prize. He 
exaggerates quite :t little but Ulany of 
his nccusations nrc hased on ind isput
able facts. Howerer, he sets an exam· 
pIe that many others should follow. 
Here's a cOJlY of :til interesting lett~r 
from a macaroni manufactu rer in 
Greater New York: 

"I beg lea\'e to inform \'ou that th e 
present shatte red condition of my bank 
accounts make~ it almost impossible 
to send you the small check of $1.50 
in payment oC olle yea r's SUbscription 
to your "ery interesting .md help
ful magazine, The Macaroni Journal , 
though I am taking the liberty of put
ting another little strain 0 11 my bank 
accou nt in remitttin/:' the small ;tmount 
requested by you. There arc s mall hills 
that just must be paid and I consider 
my subscription to The Maca roni 
Journal as one in this class. Hence, mr. speci:ll effort . an act which 1 hope 
WIll encour:lge others to emu1:tte ror 
your magazine's welfnre. 

.. Like most othe r business men anel 
practically nil other macaroni and noo
dle manufact urers, the s tate nf my 
present financial condit ion is due to 
the effects oC federal taws, sta te laws, 
counh' laws, corporat ion laws, by-laws, 
brother-in-Iaws, mother-in-Iaws, ou t
laws, that ha"e !leen foisted upon an 
unsuspecting public. T hrough these 
various Jaws, 1 have been held up, 
wnlked on. sat Oil , s:tndbagged, battered 
and squeezrd until I do not know 
where I am, what I am, or why I am. 

"These laws compel me to pay a 
merchants ta x. l'npitnl stock tax, excess 
profit tax, income tax, state au tomobile 
tax, city automobile tax, gas tax, light 
tax, road tax, am ll sement tax, cigar t:tx, 
cigarette tax. street tax, real tnx, school 
t3.."I(, surta.'C, syntax and C:'l.rpc't lax. 

"In :iddition to paying these taxes 
I nm requested and r~quired to con
tribute to every socidy nnd organiza
tion that the Inventive mind of man 
can o rgani ze. To the Society of John 
the Daptist, the Wom~n's Relief, the 
Navy league. the Children's Home 
fund, the Policemen's Benefit, the 
Dorc..1s socie ty, the Y. M. C. A., and 
the Y. \V. C. A.. the Boy Scouts, the 
Jewish Relief, the Belgium Relief, the 
Near East Relief, the Gold Diggers 
home. Also to every dog, cat and 
human hospital and e"'!r), charitable 
orgnnization in town. tl:e Red Cross, 
the Black Cross, the Purple Cross and 
the Double Cross. 

"The government has so ~'{'Ivern:d 
my business that I do not know who 
owns it. I ;tm suspected, expecled, in
spected, disrespected, examined, re
examined, inCorm~d, required, com
manded, expelled and competled until 
all I know j" that I am supposed to 
provide an inexhaustihle supply of 
money for every l..'11own need, desire 
or hope oC the human race. And be
cause I refuse to donate all I have 
and go ou t to beg, borrow and steal 
more money 10 give away. I am 
cussed, discussed, boycotted, talked to, 
talked nhout, lied to, lied about, held 
li p, held down. Jrnocked down and 
rohbed. until I am nearl, ruined, so 
the o nly reason 1 am chnging on to 
life now is to see what in the h- is 
coming next. 

P. S.-I have $1 left but that goes to 
the bank to pay Cor the privilege of 
letting them keep my money Cor me 
till it was all gone." 

A Cheap Thing to Do But It 
Olten WOrlel 

Cases under the Uniform Sales Act 
continue to crop up, mostly under the 
clause which providts that a contract to 
buy and lell me rchandise valued at more 
than $500 shall not be enforceable unless 
(I) in writing and signed by the "party 
10 be charc~d m' his ag~nt," which means 
the party who is trying to get out of it ; 
or (2) unless n has been p<1rtly paid for; 
or (3) unl~ss it has been wholly or partly 
delivered. 

Thousands of word·of-mouth contracts 
to buy goods would be thrown out of 
court if either party wanted to put them 
to the test. It is greatly to the credit 
of husiness honesty that comparatively 
few do. 

A lot of casu arise out or sales made 
by broken or agents. For instance, a 
favorite metho'd used when Ihe sale is 
made in this way is for the broker or 
agent 10 make out what is called a brok
t r's sales slip. This is usuall,. used in 
Iriplic.'ltt. Th t broker writes 111 the. de
tails or the sale, signs it "as broker," 
sends one copy to the buyer, another to 
the seller and keeps the. third him!OeH. 
Thus tach party has a record of the 
trans.1ction. 

Quite often this is the only written 
record of the sale. One party, let us sa)" 

decides he wants to get ou t oC it. 
consults a lawyer, the lalter williell . 
the contract is unenforceable. against . 
unless he signed something. Oi 
he signed nothing, but the 

The broker under the. law' i~~;,~~~ ,;':o~ parties. ls the broker's s: 
sales slip enough, therefore, to I 
party who wants to get out of lhe 
tract? 

Out of this question has a rbrn 
dreds of cases and the courts have 
on record many times about it. h 
census of oJllnion is 

broker huppens to '~i,;u;~·~!;u;~ 1 
OtiC of the part:es, J 
enough to make. the 
In other words, iC 
parties, as brokers 
sign a sales slip or a 
to hind either party. 
the broker's sales s\tp is 
in the way of a contract, 
enforced unless one of the 3 thing" n,,!. 
above has happened. 

There was a recent case 
car of grapes in which a 
waged over this. The seller 1 
succi for the purchase price wh~n 
buyer did not pay, lost because 
transaction had not 
ing 3nd sign,d by Ih' d,r"nd"nt 
was a broktr's sales 
have described above.······ · ··c·····,· 
slood on the theory that the b",k,; sio'. 
the slip as the derendant's "b, ... " . . " ..• 
fore tht defendant 
ing was the court's 

·Surt r. Ct., 11)..7-27-~. 129. 
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HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 

Milled with Precise Care 
Assuring Absolute Uniformity 

At All Times 

location Enables the Best of Service 
Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH·SUPERIOR MILUNG CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE. 210 Produc. E .. han,. 
PHILADEPHIA OFFICE: 458 Bou". Bid •. 

PllTSBURGH OFFICE: 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 B,oad Shec' 
CHICAGO OFFICE: 14 E. Jackaon Blvd . 
70M Pia .. Bid •. 
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r----The National As~~ciation ---_ Macaroni Industry 1 s 

- • - TRADE MARK SERVICE • 

Macaroni and Noodle M anuCacturers contemplating the use or registration 
of new trade marks for their products are invited to make liberal use of this 
department, specially created for thatJ'urpose. 

Arrangements have been complete for making thorough searches of all 
records of the United States Patent Office as to the registrability oC any con
templated trade mark. Findings will first be reported confidentially to those 
requesting the search and later published in these columns without identifica
tion, 

In thl! late 'OOs the slrugJ,.:lillC iliac
in the Uni ted States had 
well as it cuu lel with raw 

from Ihe urdinary soft 
grew abunclantly in the 

, carved out of Ihe \'erdant 
central states, Thuse pre

to make a hi!;her grade uf goods 
purchase their selllolina frolll 
indirectly frulll Russia . 

This service is Cree to members of the Nationd Macaroni ManuCacturers 
Association. A small fee will be charged nonmembers {or this service. 

Through competent patent attorneys the actual recording and registering 
oC trade marks will be properly attended to at regular prices to nonmember 
finns and at reduced rates to Association Members, 

last decade IIf the last century 
in Kansas alUl other wheat 
slates were seriously trouhled 

~ddress-Tr:lde Mark Service, The Macaroni Journal, Braidwood, 111. 

wheat disease later 
"wheat rllst" or "hlack 

that was dcslrnyillg the live
thous.lllds of Ihese helpless 

Everything known to 
• • ("",,c'r or to the experts in the Slate 

Choose Only Registrable Trademarks 

All food products of the same de
scriptive properties will be considered 
as covered by a trade mark duly rcC'~ 
istered on one of them. That is the at
titude recently assumed by the officials 
or the United States Patent Office and 
it will have a decided hearing on the 
registrability oC trade marks by maca
roni manuracturers and other husiness 
men on their respective products. The 
new ruling was occasioned by recent 
decisions of the Court of Customs o:tnd 
Patent Appeals. There£ore if a trade 
mark is selected Cor macaroni, which 
has :llreo:tdy been registered for coffee 
or pineapple, the pMent office will not 
register the new tr.1de mark. 

Under the laws of unCair competition 
difference in goods is still recognized, 
but no mark should be selected which 
cannot be registered in the patent 
office, a9 in nmny instances federal 

Patents and Trade Marks 

PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS 

A monthly re\'icw of patl'"" ~ranted on 
maca roni machinery, of applications for 
2nd registrations of trade lI1:1rks :tllplyinR 10 
m:lcroni products. In Ianu3ry J932 Ihe 
following wue rcported hy lin: U. S. I'alcnl 
Office: 

P:ltenls !-:ranled-nonc. 

TRADE MARKS REOISTERED 

Trade marks :lfTct"linR macaroni 'lltoduCl 8 
or raw materials rl'gislcred wer~ u lollows: 

Ritter 
The lirinle br;llnd Irade mark of 1'. I. 

Riller company, I'hiladelilhia, Pol. w:r.s 
rc!-:isttred lor use 01\ SI1:1~ hClli and tomalO 
juice. A:rpticalion was filr.d July 23. 19J I, 
publish(' by the patenl office Ocl. 13, 1931 
and in the Nov. IS, 1931 iuul' of The 
Macaroni Iournal. O"'(1er claims uu: si nce 
NO\'ember 1924. The Irade '1allll' is in oul
lined lettus. 

registration is extremely desirable, A 
federal registration permits the regis
trant to file a copy of the rt!gistration 
with the different customs houses for 
Jlreventing any importation of sim il ar 
goods bearing the registered trade 
mark. 

Every firm should have ail incontest
able trade mark duly and properly 
regi stered. Conflicting claims on trade 
marks now in use should be c1earell up 
through proper legal action or friendly 
understanding, Make sure that your 
old trade mark is rightfully yours and 
take extraordinary care in choosing a 
new one that will not be in conflict 
with trade marks now utilized by other 
macaroni manufacturers or other pro
ducers of foods, 

"Casa Napoli" 

Recalling :L request for a search last 
summer on the registrability oC "La 

Golden Ell . 
'fhe trade lIlark of Ihe Golden A.:-e Corp., 

New York, N. Y. was registered for use 
on noodles. Applicalion was tiled Aug. " 
1931, Ilublished by the patent office Oct. 27, 
1931 and in the Noy. IS, 1931 issue of the 
Macaroni Iournal. Owner claims usc since 
Noy. IS, 1930. The trade name is in oul· 
line ~1 lellers. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
One IIpplic;lltion for registration of 

1I1:1(:.3ro"1 trade lI1arks was made in Ianuary 
1932 nlld published in the Patent Office 
G:l:r.~tte to Ilenuit objections thereto wilhln 
30 days of publication. 

PadllCo 
The prh'ate brand trade mark of P;IIrkway 

Dislributing Co., IIIC., Phlladel"hi;ll, Pa. for 
use 011 noodles and other Rroccries. A(1-

!Ilicalion was filttl No\·. 4, 1931 :l.nd pub
ished Ian. 12, 1932. Owntr clahnl use since 

Stpl. N, 1931. The trnde name is in 11t3Yy 
IYllt'. 

PRINTS 
Pive-Minute 

The lille "Fivt·Minule Drand" was regis. 
Icred Ian. 26. 1932 New York, N. Y. for 

national agricultural hureaus hat! 

N:I~1i" for alimcnt'~'~£:~;~;~:i~~;!I;~,,~sorte:d to in clJlIlhating Ihe fungi winch W:lS Cound the rust persisted, p,1rlicularly 
the \Vcstern U nion of droughl. 
turing COflll1.1UY of Kansas Untie Sam got wnnl 
noted that In recent .II hulking fellow named Mark Carle:-
Office Gazette the 1\'15 doi ng thillJ,:s in wheat culture 
Napoli" was offered surprising. So thc), called him 
the name of NiClio where lit· was asked to 
Rochester, N. Y. Serial No. fur st!!pping Ihe ~Ic-
homemade spaghetti saUCl', 
style. and claiming usc since Sept. 
1931. 

The trade mark "Cnsa 
ally means "The House 
the word "Naples" or "Napol;!" 
the name of a well known city in 
is not open to exclusive nppr('i"ii";'! • • '~:~,,I'~~,l~'!:S oi experiment Ca rleton 
by anyone. on the slollCS IIf Mary· 

In all Ilrobability the Naples of T exas, t Ie prairies of 
roni Co. Ltd., of Los Anr<eles I ami Ihe ran~cs of Texas. 

eo . rest ed," S.l \'S th e same un-
to use "Naples", which is part author; "he tested lill hested in 
firm's name, in its trade mark 
he interested in the above, II with the black holm'aust," hut 

cu re did he fint! for r.lst. 

ule 111\ Sll;ll~ h c lli . Application 
lished Oct. 16. 1931 and gh'en , . . 
numbcr 13588. 

':' .king No Chance' 
Louis Simon, comec1ian, tellS 

onc: An uld Negro down south 
a letter to his IJreacher. It w~s 
dressed to "De L"1wd." It said 
writer was about to lose his ( 
cause he couldn't pay 
mortgage ; also. that he 
food and was hungry, He ' 
L1Wd" to lend him $50. The 
taking f1ity on the old man 
$42 arnun~ his friends ;lnd 
him. A week late r the oltl 
the preacher another letter 
to "De L.lwd". It said: 

"Onr J ... lwd-J ax yoh to loan 
$50 ar,' de preacher done J,t'ive me 
two. Frum now on please tlu 
wir me dir~ct." 

1~~101:';~1:~1~~;':':~~::;' failures he. l'OIl -i widened his re-
one 10),) him uf a J.:roul' 

farmers in K:II1S.1S who were 
a kind of wheat Ihat sluml un
throughout the ruthless winters 

plains, wheat that with-
black rllst with fewer casual 
did any other kiml of wheat 
the American fanners. 

that the sect! wheat for this 

L.h,,;;:'i~;;;;;;v~a;;r:i;e,ty had In'e n hrou~ht 
" from Ihe steppl's lit' 

Carleton to that Eu-
a supply o f the 
wheat. He tie-

~~,:,:!:,;:'~\~~:;~:l~~if~ trip IlII July 4, It was a lie\\, 

'~H:~:~;~:;1dt:; nf our tl I thell ha\'e 

Kuhanka, the du
"was :15 hard as 

that ruined 
with the hell) o r the demon 
A sh iploall of this valuahle 

arrived in time fur di strillu-

• Debt to Mark Carleton 
tillll alUoult the farnll'rs in all sl'cllons of 
the CHlllltry who plauted it the following 
spring, sUllie with hope, others with mis
gi\'inJ,:s, fcl'ling that the "wllt,at days" uf 
the United Stales \\'Ne slowly but surely 
passin!;" as nothill!; coultl withstand that 
plague. 

No bcller clill1alic condi tion could 
have prevailed fllr a thornuJ,:h test o f 
this lie\\, whe:!t "arid)" naiufall was 
sca nt durinJ: the spring amI summer and 
the 11t',,1 during ,1ulle and Jilly stul~d at 
a record point. Yet ",hell thc harvest 
was lUa~le late ill the SU lHmcr it was 
found that the ne\\' Kulmllka whcat had 
stood, just as Mr. Carlt'llIlI said it \\'ouill. 

But alas and alack! The farmer's 
worril's werc not yet soh,t,t!, He had a 

Mark Carleton 

fine crup of rust resislanl wlll'at, bUI 
therc was nu sa le ior il. It cOIII~ln't be 
groul1 ~l , Solid the millers whilst· mills werc 
t'fluipPt'd with ~rillilillJ: apparatus m pa
ble 11f grinllill!:, nnly the knnwn sufte r 
"aridics. 

nt'cause Kuhallka ;ulIl III her allied va· 
rietics lah'r t1c\'l' lul't'~ 1 weft' \'ailiell fur 
makiuJ,t' mal'aroui "rwlllets ill thl'ir 
U1yriad iurms hy Ellrull.,.'an paste mak
ers, \\·hl1 Ihcli l'Ul1trnlleti Ih e wurld's 
supply of that satisfyinJ:, ct'nnomica l alltl 
IKldy huiltlillg {Hud, the Ilfmr durunl 
whcal farull'rs' scurn came 0111 in Ihat 
nickname for it-"lIIal':1, fOni wlll'at." 

Thl' farllll'r had heen ailll'ti ill ~etlillJ: 
from his wheat Iit·111 a Illul'h larJ:l'r \'iel tl 
per acre, hut duruIII wheal (lm\'~ tl a 
"dllll" ill that Ihe produccrs could not 
sell iI, th e millers were unahlc 10 ~rincl 
it alltl Ihe J:roup that latt'r considered it 
a !,:,}d·selltl, "i~lnot fully H'alb~ t~ its value 
tn th em. Mr. Carleton, a gi;mt in Slat· 
IIrc alltl a dcmon for plallllillJ:, hatl Lt'
comc Sl'c relary of the Uui ted Statcs De
p:t.rtml'lIt of ,\~riclIltllrl'. Tu finish a juh 
so well slarted was his one hiJ: alllilitioll. 
He slro\'e to create a market fur:. wheat 
that J:rew so pll'nteollsl,. where others 
faih·d. 

He asked the American clillsuis ill all 

Inacarnni manufacturing countril's 1'1 Ir\' 
the lIew American tlurum whcat. lie 
pleath·tl with the cxportcrs ill I>ululh ;1I1t1 

New Yurk to cooperate in e\'er), pnssihle 
\\':Iy to disposc profitahl)' of that lar~e 
surplus of this wheat that hall becn cre
ated in the first few years after its intro
duction. He appcaled to the American 
people to "macaronize thcir diet," sl'Ck
mg the assistance of the \'c r), limited 
number of manufacturers who were the 
pioneers of an indust ry that later de
veloped into one of Ihe important (oUtI 
craft!! of the Unitc() S tate!\- a ).!fCJUp 
that should always honor Ihis "c realor 
of macaroni wheat in our clltllltry." 

As secretary of agriculture 1\lr. Ca rlc
ton ~ot out governmcnt hulletins clllpha· 
sizinlt thc \'alue of dunlllJ wht'at a!\ Ihe 
"savior crol'" for farmers in the !\t'mi
arid secliuns; he compikd macaroni rec
ipcs i he alU) his slaff createtL dishes with 
macaroni as the motif i he inte rviewcd 
alltl quoled famuus chds. He lautletl 
thc food \'alue, the tastim'ss of !\cmulina 
{rith'rs, semolina soumes, semulina mac
aroni, s)la~helli and vcrmicelli i he wwle 
lip garnishes ior his iavurite macanmi 
sllCcialties, "t:tlkt:t1 limillJ:, temperatures, 
hrowllinJ:;" in {act flrnwnin~ shl)\n:ti no 
grealer IMle!\}' Ih;1I1 thi s maracuni·m:l4l
man describing di!\hes destinet!' he 
hO'pe~1. til .be Ihc ,\merit-all wlll'at farm
t'r!\ sa lvatIOn. 

:\Ir. Carll·tull had pre\'illusl\, J:onc tn 
Ihe millt'rs, st udied their miliin).! prll]. ' 
lems. sug).!l·sled chauges an~1 installalinns 
Ihal l'uabletl Iltl'l\I tu produce Ihis "!-:oltl· 
t'n J,:ranulatl'd tlour, kno\\'u tu th e kllu\\,
illJ: world OIS SE~IOLlNA." This tire · 
It'!\!i wurkl'r, lilt, "iather of Ihe ~llIrum 
wltt'at ill~ILl s lr\' ami the sOl\"ior oi the 
:\uwrit-an ma{'aroni hIl Si11l'SS." has ;11 -
1;\!:kt'~llhis "au).!ean prnblt'm" from Ihree 
widt·ly difTt'rillJ: :tllglt's.- thl· pr,ulll t: tiull 
o{ a rllst n'sislanl Wlll'OIt, Sllll\.·r\·isillll IIi 
ils millillJ,:' ami the denillpml'ul IIi a la stc 
;U\lUII).! Ihe millioliS whll later It·atllt·.1 In 
:tl'preciale Ihe ridmcss IIf this fllf)~1. ils 
willt' pnssil~ilily of li St· anti its l'col\ulIIi
c:,1 \':llm's tn pru~lul'l· r s . lII;umfaclun'rs 
ancl CIlIlSUml'rs. 

' \Iul thus is recurded in Amcrican lI is· 
lory :!lIuther dmptl'f flf what olle ahle 
and willin}.! ilHlivi~lual t';(11 till fur a dass. 
lIe:t\\,t'\'1\ thc farm. Ihe mill and Ihl' I\I:l C' 

aroni fac tllry, "i\lark Carit'lllll r:olialcd 
ami Jll'rcJ,:rillated, .ul\'isillJ.:, S UI.: : ~t'slill~, 
directing-.- while Uncle Sam. I'lIi .lil'iI\· 
l'xpert ~Ie lux e, ~Iissem illal et! Ihe IICW 

fount! knowledJ:c that Secrt'lan Ca rlt'lolI 
\\';lI\l e ~1 kllnwil and etIUl'all·t!" Ihll!il' he 
wall!t·d III kllow aholll i .. " 

Su, all hunor tu Iht· "Ulli l e~1 Stalt'S 
DLirum \Vht':tl-:\Ia"aruni Kill).!."- :\Iark 
Carleton I 

It isn't ellilugh lIIerely III cllu \·ince 
a man th at you a rc right. You IIII1St 
gct him to ac t 0 11 his convict ion. The 
cxeClltill1l must flllll.\\· COII\·it:: linn. 
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Why Are 

Census Bureau Mails Questionnaires to Manufacturers ••• Q ue!ltin,._ 

Fewer and Simpler Than in Former Census 

Maldari's Insuperable Macaroni Dies 
PreFerred? 

nle Celisus Dureau is now mailing its 
1931 Census of Manufactures question
naires to all macaroni and noodle manu
facturers, with an urgent request that 
they be filled out and returned promptly. 
The value of manufactures st:atislics IS 

dependent Jargclr upon their timeliness, 
which in tum 15 dependent upon the 
promptness of the manufacturers in re
turning the reports. 

Information given on the question
naires should relate preferably to the cal
endar year 1931: but if more convenient 
to the manufacturer it cnn cover a busi
ness Of fiscal p=ar ending within the pe
dod from April I, 1931 to March 31. 
1932. In either case however, it should 
cover a full year's operations, unless the 
plant was newl)' organized or wcnt out 
o( business within the yea r. 

The 1931 questionnaire is cOllsidcr:ably 
smaller than the one used 'for the 1929 
C'lIlV:!SS. This is due to the (act that the 
1931 cellsus is one or the re~"\ll:tr hiennial 
series and does not fa ll WIthin the de
cennial scries (as did the census (or 1929 
when the questionnaires were ex paneled 
cOilsidtrabl)') . 

The major items covered by the 1931 
questionnaires arc only (our III number, 
Ilamrly: . 

\Vage ea rn ers employed, by months. 
Wages 1)'1id. 
Cost or material s, ruel, anti purchased 

electric cllergy. 
Products by '1uimtit)' and value. 
For the first three o( these itt'ms the 

Mlcaroni Can corns on 'Full Tim. 
Milwaukee's macaroni industry is oJ: 

crating at a brisk pace states the MtI
u'auku (Wis.) Stu tiutl last month. 
Since Jail. I, the Tharingcr Macaroni 
COtullany and thc Milwaukee Macaroni 
company, two lead ing producers here, 
have shown substantial increases in I)ro
<luction ami arc now running on full time 
schedules, with olle or the firms pullin!,: 
in cOllsiderable overtime. 

'11Ie Milwauk\!c Macaroni coml)''lIlY 
plant has been opcrating 4 nights weekly 
and Sundays in addition to the rl·l.rula r 
5~ days of work to fill recent heavy or
ders. 

"Although we have maintnined a high 
level o( production during the last 6 
monlhs. heavy receipts of orders in the 
last 2 weeks, 11I0St of which came from 
the easten! states, has prompted us to 
run at caP.'lfity," Erwin John, president, 
Slated. 

At present the fiml is making upwards 
of 20,<XXl Ibs. o( macaroni products daily 
'and consumes more Ihan IOO,fXX) lbs. 01 
durum wheat (rom the northwest fields 

inquiries arc unilonn ror all industries, 
whereas the rourth ' varics greatly (or 
different industries, according to the 
charach.'r and the variety or products 
made. The questionnaires for a few or 
the industries carry, in add ition, spedal 
inquiries in regard to materials con
sumed and machinery or ,equipment in 
usc. 

The 1931 tlUestionnaires call only (or 
the numhcr of wage earners on the PO'lY
roll (or the week which included the 15th 
day o r each month. At prior censuses 
the (IUestiollnaires have also ~a\led (or 
the numbers of salaried officers and em
ployes hut no data on such em ployes 
will be compiled :at the present census. 
The ternl "wage earners" is uSe(IIO tles-
iJ,,'llate mt<hanics of all classes and '111 
other m:anual workers engaged in :activ
ities which are part o( the manufactur
ing processes or accessory thereto ; the 
l'igurcs also include data (or watchmen, 
firemen. enbrineers, and similar wage 
earners essential to the operation of the 
plant . 

nle figure given for wages p..'l id 
should represent the aggregate of all 
wages Imid to the wage earners during 
Ihe rear 1931. 

The cost of materials, fuel alltl pur
clmsed electric ellergy, alltl also of COIl
tainers in which till: products arc sold. 
actually used during the period cm'cred 
hy the report , should be reportetl as n 
single item. In other words, the com
binetl amount covering thi s class uf el(-

w«kly. Ortlers (or more than 2OO,()(X) 
lbs. of macaroni are now on hand, while 
inquiries at present indicate that berore 
these orders have been filled, substan
tially more bookings will have been re
ceived. 

Milwaukee Macaroni company began 
here in 1911 , with a modem 5 story plant 
constructed in 1925 with 50,<XXl square 
(eet o( floor space. 

A production schedule, double that of 
December and about 35% ahead o( Oc
tobe r and NO\'cmhcr, is being canied out 
at the Tharinger plant, which is now 
opc ratinK 5 days weekly. 

"Orders have shown a remarkahle up
tum in recent weeks and since Jan. 1 we 
have hecn on a (ull time \;asis, producing 
more than 23,(XX) Ibs. o( macaroni J,roo
ucts daily," F. J, Tharinger, preSident, 
501id. . 

Contrlst? 
T he month or February ga\'e U5 Lin

coln and Washinl.'1.on. 
. Lincoln was born in poverty. Wash
ington was rai sed in wealth, 

Jlcnditurell wilt be reportctl 
breakdown. This will simplii\' 
what the work o( ftlling out lite 
tionnaire as compared with that 
1929, which railed (or thi s dass , 
ma tion in greater detail. The 
reported should cover Ihe cost oi 
terials, etc., which wcre aClllany 
sumet) in the manufacture of the 
lIels made during the year co\'crcd 
report. Materials remaining in 
the end of the year arc not """i'<1 :,,~I 
in connection With the I 
and therefore no d:lta in ; ...... 
materials in stock shoultl 

It is essential that 
ed ::according to the 'cI:;'s~ifi;:~lii~;;' 
scveral questionnaires. 

some important i', :,d:~~:,~:~ie~~i,::: 
10 call for data in 
order to enable the 
statist ics which will he of 

Because the material and workmanship are fully guaranteed 

to give entire satisfaction and because they are so made 

to allow for several repairs, thus assuring you better and 

longer service, hence, CHEAPER IN THE LONG RUN. 

F. MALDARI 

178·180 Grind Sk .. t New YOlk, N. Y. 

to the industries ~on" 'mc;l . 
the items on the qurstionnaire 
amplified from time 10 lime in TRADE MARK 
to industrial conditions or to t 
for statistical information. It lIA!akerr 0/ Macaroni Dies Since 190J~--"'/tll ManaltemcrJI Contilluously Rita/ned In Samc Family" 
tia l, the refore, that separate f';:~,~~,it~~::::===============::::::::::::::::;::::::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;~~';;;~~;:;;:;;:::~~== 
.:iven for each class or h 'llC ,f 
manu(acturrtl, if st'p,ua'te 
called fo r un a ,i';'~'-'i;;,';n:,i ;', 
hinL'11 figures (or two or more i 
l e~s satisractory (or census ) 
than carefully Jlrt~ patt·tl estimate:' t 
separate items, 

Now Macaroni Men !-A pnlllljll 
. cnmplete «'llOrt will he appreciah·'1. 

One lived in a log rahin: the (,lher 
a large plantation. 

L incoln's father was a poor I 
Washin~toll's father, a planlalioll 

L incoln had Ic!s than a yea r's 
ing. Washington t'ujoyed such 
tion31 advantages as were ;",ailal ,le 

dal" 
Il carll' life each de\'eloped a 

for clean manly sport. Lincoln I 
physical strength. Washington I 

III energy what he lacked in 1 

that ther. were alike. 
Linco II had no usc for sla\·ery. 

inE:ton was a slaveholder. 
Lincoln detested war. 

lived aud died a fighter. 
With each, character stood 0111 in 

relief. Lincoln had remarkable 
understanding, a great heart 
moral st rength. Washi,ngton was 'n 
(or fair and sound judgment-and 
truth. 

Opportunity? Heredity? 
ment? I wonder. Just write your 
answer, 

-From "Tile Sot' 
Iislltd by the Notiona 

qUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

St,.ong, lJnifo"", 

and of 

Goo,1 Col",. 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

lUILLING Co. 
Crookston, Minn. 

Import-ant Announcement 
IVe Are Receiving Frequently 

New Lots Good Color 

CERTIFIED 
GRANULAR EGG 

Specially Selected For 
Noodle Trode 

PRICES ARE RIGHT!!! 

Write or Wire 

~6 .. 

YO'LK 

JOE LOWE CORPORA TION 
Bu.h Tcnnlnnl Dlda. No.8 Brooklyn, New York 
CHICAGO BALTIMORE LOS ANGELES TORONTO 
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• Fight Increase in Workmen' s Com
pensation Rates 

• 
Missouri Olanurncturcrs or macaroni 

prOtlucl! nrc presenting united and de
termineu oJIPosition to the proposal to 
increase the l\Hssouri rates 0 11 campen
s:llion insurance for workers in that 
slntc. 
Throu~h the National cou ncil. insur

ance carriers who write workmen's com
pens.1.tion have requested that a rtvision 
he made in the present rates. The objec
tions arc that a raise, Jl<1.rticularly on 
wurkers in macaroni and noodle plants 
is not onlv untimely but wholly un justi
fied. As 'applicable to macaruni plants 
the proposed rate would he increased 
from $4.95 to $5.08, making the Missouri 
rate Clillal to the prevailing national rate. 

In their appeal to the state officials for 
permission to inaugurate the new in
creased rates that will affect pr.!.ctically 
every industry in Missouri. the insur.!.nce 
comp.lnies set forth the following rea
!IOns for their requested increases : 
I-Falling oil of Jlr~mium. amounting to about 

7~~, due 10 curtailment (If production 
..... hich n'(luirts fe ..... er workm~n amI ..... hich 
lIa turally reflects iud! in the detrtaled llre
llIiUml complained of. 

2-lncrC:l1CtI louts through accidentl rUllI!-
ing rrom injuries. . 

J-Droll in the lecunl)' market ill ..... hich man)' 
insur.lnce comJlalllu have large jm'ul
mcnts. 
In protesting the proposed illcr~sed 

rate the macaroni manufacturers of Mis-

souri rightfull), claim that the new rate 
is hased on the national experience and 
not on the experience in macaroni plants 
in Missouri. The manufacturers further 
protest that the present rate is alread)' 
from $1.50 to $3.00 higher than the pre
vailing compensation insurance rates in 
states surrounding :r-.Hssouri, giving the 
m:lIlufacturers of macaroni in Ihose 
states the advantage of a much lower 
rate and enahles outside manufacturers 
to compete seriously with firms in Mis
souri who arc compelled to I"'y higher 
rates now, and which would be lliaced at 
a still greater disadvantage shaull! the 
new rate be adopted, 

In further l"''Jtest .the macaroni and 
noodle lIlanufacturers of Missouri claim 
that bakers arc enjoying and will he 
given a considerahly lower rate than 
macaruni makers, and that in man)' In
stances hakers also Jlroduce ,)oo(lIes ami 
macaroni, enabling them to ofTer direct 
competition within the state to the ulti
mate di sadvilnlilgc of the macaroni men. 
In their contention the macaruni men of 
Missouri have th e help of the Chamher 
Clf Cmllmerce of SI. Louis, which ha s 
gone on recurd (,,,,'oring any rate in
crease which is based upon the experi
ence of Ihe industries within tilt: state 
of Missouri ami nol upon the eX IM!rience 
IIf the nalioll as a whol~. 

M .. r-aroni manu 
arc watching with 
come of the strugl;!e in M' 
industry is alrc:ldy hdng 
many states, anti '''''lUlfi,,,".,,,,,, 
be ready not only 10 
increases in the rates Oil cnl"'I·,,· ";.,i,~. 
insurance in their own states t 
unite in seeki ng more equilahll' 
keej)ing with the accident :twl illiury 
pcnence within their own Sl:lh::o. 

O ne reason there arc fewer Ir:,ill 
autumohile accid~nts maybe is 
engineer isn't always huggi ng 
man. 

After all is said and done ii 's 
the work Ihat praises the workm311. 

R()SS()TTI LITII()GRAt>tlING W.ke. 
IV yarick cl'treet - - .. .. .. .. ~'" .for1 

• "w • .,.. S ... ...,lkr. 
T. TIo.. 0. ... ,...1,,." 

OUR MODERN 
DESIGNS 

ADVERTISE 
AND IIELP 
SELL YOUR 
PRODUurs 

ARTISTICALLY 
DESIGNED 

LABELS 
AND 

CARTONS 

"SPE(;IALISTS IN (;ELLOPDANE WINDOW (;ARTONS" 

FOR 

ERFE~TION 

It Tokes Good Dies To ~Inke 
Good ~Incn .. onl 

STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

• N~Y">C'~ 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

"Meglia SemfJla-Nlln c,~ ne" 
Guaranteed by the 

Mosl Modero Durllm Mill. iii America 
MILLS AT RtJSH CITY, MINN. 

Stop That Flout- \\Taste! 
Because 110m is sUl: h all importan t ing-redie nt in th e 

ma llu{al'l urc uf Ill ,u:aruni and simila r pmducts. il i1' 
\'ery ilHportant II) hamlle the l1ullr in the must cllidc llt 
:l1H1 sanitary "'OIY- io a ,·uid "nih loss of flollr and 
prestige. 

Why Gnllll_le 'Vit" 
Y OIW Rusine.!ls .trestige? 

.\npll1e who has siftel l much tlour 011111 nulirl'll the 
surpri sing" a mo llnt oi lim. s t ring". hits Hi papl'r, lum ps 
:lIul othe r liue matter that l'IlilleS fru m Iluur. IlCl·. ls 110 
further proof that siftin.: Il uu r is impurt"ul iu the 
m;",:;m1lli husiness. 

With Champiol1 Flour Ilandliug Equipment mu arc 
equipped to aeTiLtl' , com'e\", bleml awl sift \,uur 'flllllr ill 

?ne 0Jleration. Its many aulollmtic features ~rea tly !'implify and cut the rust uf ilullr hand li ng" 0111;1 n'd'h'e till' 
POssibili ty or los5 and waste, 

Write lor 'he intere,ting free folder, 11. A, today 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILL., U. S. ,,". FLOUR.OUTFIT HEADQUARTERS 
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cOlHpared to 474,622Ihs. esportcd in No
vcmher of 1930 which brounht $33,152. 

531\';,ulor ............. . " .1,MO 

31 

" .1(, 1 

Am.rican B.auty Ohio M.n.ger 
c. A. Ross oC Toledo. has been ap

pointed district salcsmanagcr (or OhIO 
by the American Beaut)' Macaroni 
company, Kansas City, Mo. Mr. Ross 
has had much experience in macaroni 
selling. having formerly served as 
salcsl11anager for the same firm at 
Kall !':l s City. 

Salesmanager on Tour 

Allen W. Dnrden. general snles (lirec
tor or the Skinner Manufacturing com
p:lIIY. Omaha, Neb. who believes that 
Tlilieh better results may be obtained 
through personal contncts with district 
representatives than by lengthy COf

respondence, completed a most satis
COle tory tnj) through the south last 
month. His cheering message was that 
his firm would attempt to overcome 
the effects of depression by expanding. 
belicving that now is thc opportunc 
lime to do so. 

To thc soulhcrn salesmen he em
phasizcd the sales value of the "Dixie 
Package" recently adopted as the con
taincr lor Skinner's macaroni spaghetti, 
egg noodles, raisin bran, Crult pectin 
and other products. The "Dixie Pack
age" is a cotton bag, utilized by the 
Skinner company to aid in stabilizatitm 
of the cotton industry, a friendly ges
ture to the firm's many southern 
customers. 

While in Florida Mr. Darden studied 
the citrus industry. He st:!.ted his firm 
was interested bec;mse it contempl:!.tes 
:!.ddition of a lIew product to its grow
ing line oC foods, that woult! use thons
:'!lHls of hoxes or citrus fruit. 

Fifty-fifty, Italian Milling Law 
hali:'!n millers will now bl. permitted 

to use a larger percentage or imported 
hard wheat in their semolina milling 
nccording to the new ruling that went 
into effect Jan. I , 19.12. They nrc now 

required to use at least 50% of domes
tic hnrd wheat in the mix as against 
the 75% requirements last year. 

Millers of sort wheat flour will still 
he compelled to use 95% of domestic 
soft wheat. 

During No\'emher 1931 Italy pur
chased only 20,000 bu. of whe;lt in this 
country, shipment being llIade from 
the port o( Galveston, Tex.; :1150 $(XX) 
hbls. of American Oour shipped out oC 
New York. 

Tax Macaroni Plants 

Taxing bollies of every nature ap
pear to have gone on "taxing sprees" 
ancl in the face of the general depres
sion have succeeded in adding heavily 
to the burden of business men. From 
Sa\'annah, Ga. comes word that maca
roni manufacturers there will hereafter 
pay an annual city tax of $150 if the 
new tax schedule adopted by the city 
council stands the test of the Georgia 
court. Practically every form of busi
ness activity is included ill the tax list 
or this city, 

KeYltone Co. Reelects Officen 
Joe Guerrisi was again elected presi

dent of the Keystone Macaroni company 
of Lehanon, Pa. whcn the directors oC 
the coml),1ny were reelected at the stock
holders meeting in January. Othcr (lirec
tors given their Carmer positions with 
the company arc Frnnk W. Kreider, vice 
president and treasurer; \Valter C. 
Graeff. solicitor. Additional directors arc 
George W. Stine and P. N. Hershey. 
Daniel Kreider was renamed socretary. 

Rochelter Plant Damaged 

The macaroni 1)lanl of the Rochester 
Macaroni coml),1ny, 206-210 Heard st., 
Rochester, N. Y. was badl)' damaged by 
a stubburn fire of undetermined origin 
the niJ.:ht of Feh. 5, causing a loss of 
abollt ~200. TIle fire originated near the 

• T C • "M ' . W k" ea ompany 5 acarom ee • 
The weck bc",oinnillg- Feb. 22, 1932 will 

ue "Mac;'lroni Week" for all 5.1Iesmen, 
distrihuters and clerks of The Great 
Alllerican Tea campau)' of New York 
city, with branches and representatives 
in practically every section of the United 
States. Depression may ha\'e its effects 
nn sales but it should ha\'e an oppo'iite 
effect on sales efforts, helieve the esecu
tives of this great oq,'illlization which 
Ilffers the timeh' aUtI sage advice that 
"Difliculties meft unller white heat en
thusiaslll ." 

"Macaroni 'Vel·k" sponsored by the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation last year was a golden opportuni
ty for this firm bec:lUse it encouraged 
record·breaking s;'Lles of m:!.caroni, spa
J:hc::i and egg noodles. The collapse of 

the \Imposed "macaroni week" in 1932 
by the National association will not be 
permincd to dumpcn the enthusi:!.sm or 
The Gnat American Tea C011l1l3ny which 
had look~d forward to the "week" with 
much anticipation, so it is sponsoring 
onc of its own. 

First the finn supplied its district man
agers with copies of the National asso
ciation I"escntation book showing the 
propOSCl advertising schedule in news
Il.lpers in 1932 and then thOrough its offi
cial organ "Red Pepper," features the 
proposell "Macaroni Week" bel,oinning 
Feb. 22 by a special article commenda
tory of the association's plans, and sug~ 
r.esting proper capitalization of the stud
Ied plans presented. Here's the ;'Lrticlc 
referred to: 

elevator shalt on thc fir st l10lJr anti 
reached all 3 stories of the " rid; 
ture that houscs the macawLli .L. '· ... · .. ·, ... ·· 
Practically all of the machinen' 
aged and thousands oC pounds' (Of 
and drying goods were deslr.",·,,,\. 
proprietors, Giovanni Russu 'L' I 

Marco, estiulf.tc the loss at. un 
machinery ami equipment amI $1 
stock and raw materh.l~. 

At a meeting of local, 
tional representatives of wllnl" ",II, 
chain store organizations ......... " .. -..,. , ............ , .... ,." ..... > 
ville, early in the month, 
agreed upon in . 
dating bill now 
islature. It is 
Dill 236. The 
of food products be 
date when packed, i 
package or container of all 
or other containers. 

The "\V. Roehm Company" uf 
burgh, Pa. is seeking a charter 

Export. Still D.dine 
of thc import and t!xJlort fig

',of_ ;""."'"; products prepared 11)' 
oC FordJ..·n anti DoULcs

N uvcmhcr 19.", imli
the impClrts arc Imltling 
export tmlle shuws 1111 

for Novemhcr 19.\1 hatl 
low point of 266.815 Ills. re· 
exportt!rs only :$28,29i. as 

A decrt!.lse of mort! than 40ljil ill \,0)
ullle is n.ated in tht! esports of maca roni. 
spaghetti, vermicelli allll el:'J.:' n()otlles in 
the first II lIIonths o{ 1931 whell they 
reached thc low figure of 4,259.098 Ibs. 
for the period Jml. I-Nov. 30, 1931. 
hringing te the shippers a small total of 
$323,288. During the s:!.me II months in 
19~0 American macaroni tli5trilJUtars 
shll~ped a total of 8,186,033 Ills .. alltl 
getllllg $663,099. 

Imports orr Too 

The importation of foreigll maearuni 
products has !tel'u considerahiy reduced. 
In Novemher 19.11 the total tlUantit)' im
ported was un~' 254,342 Ib5. costing im· 
porters $19,02:'1. 11\ November 1930 the 
Imports were 280,192, custing $21,706. 

The 1931 imports are apparently off 
ahout 12% fur thc Jleriod reported. 
From Jan. I In Nllv . .10 the total im
POtts were 2,156,999 Ills. worth $161,415 
"s comparcd with 2,47.'\,316Ihs. imported 
Ihe first 111110llth5 of 19.10 fnr $204,815. 

Exports of Macaroni, Spaghetti and 
Noodles by Countries 

Counlriu r011luti 
trish Free Slate...... 2,·100 
UniLl'tl Kingdom ............ ~...... S.I.7M 
C:ma,la ...... _ ............ .. ........... _ ..... 12·' MI2 
IiriLish 1-lulHlur;u __ ....... _....... I ~'i 
Cosla !{ica ................. _ ... _._.... 72 
finatrm:lla ............ __ ._ .. _ .. _....... S05 
11"nllnr.as _ .... _ ..... ___ .. _ ......... 1-1.6,)(, 
Nicar.lb'lla •..•. _ .... _ .... _. __ .... ~... 2.110 
t':m3ma . . ........ _ ....... _. "5)59-1 

Dollars 

"" 3.71:1.1 
1t,9Z" 

.R 
It 
59 .'" IZJ< 

2,521 

~l eJC icl, _ ......................... _ ...... . 
Nel'o'f'dland 011111 1.;,lor3dor 
IIcrmnlla5 ............................ _ .. 
11 ... ,I,ados ........ _ ...... _ ................ .. 
lama;ca ..................... _ ... __ ... __ . 
('riuidal \ ami 'l'ul13l:o ...... _ .... .. 
Othcr IIrit. W. Indiu ........ .. .. 
Clltl" .................. _ ....................... . 
Dum/n/can l{c!,lIiJli t .......... _ 
French \V. Indlu ........... _ ..... . 
Halti, HClllll,lic uL._ ..... _ ..... .. 
Virgin Is. of U. S .. _ ....... _ .. .. 
VetlCll1da ..... _ ........... _ .. _ ..... _._ 
)lrili , 1I lnllia ..... _ .... _ ............ .. 
llrilisll ~lat :l)'a ...... _ 

8r:,~11 .. :::::.~::~~::~::=:==::::-_~=-_-_~ 
Ja\'a and ~1",h,r.l .. __ ._._ ..... _. 
Olher Nelher!' E. 1... ....... __ _ 

1\r:~~1,~;;:!:~:::::~:;.~~ 
IIrilisit Oceania ........... _ ....... . 
FrN'cll Oceania . 

IT~i~is~c~a ~\Ir ~i~~ ~~::::::::=::::::: .. 
Union of S. ' \(r;ca_ .......... _ 
Guld Coasl ._ ................. _ .... _ .. .. 

~: ~:~~rll._.:::~~:=::::=::::.::~-=:::::: 
I'orto Hiel' ._ ... _ ....... _._ ... __ 

JIlJ 
J.1lI!'! 

'" .110 
2Jj 

'61 
-IR...182 
",720 m 
I,JOO 

1<5. 
51!2 

1,179 
305 
61S 

15,701 
2,513 

489 
.. 'S 

lI.n2 
9,J108 

120 
4S 

1,.ISO 
6,310 

0<, 
2.7-18 

Jl! 
2.000 

55,221 
JS,.>IS 

.ll 
:!55 , 
" 41 
9' 

!.S511 
27J 

" " 51) 
1'(, 

127 
.1.1 
74 

978 

"" 65 .. 
1,132 
1.Jl!l 

20 
4 

8!1 
.177 
II 

.\17 
4 

ml 
".151 
2,270 

4W • .lfI1 J.J,7IJo1 
----

VIi.S, FI?EQUENTL)' I 
A Nurth Carolina paper records IIiat 

a sailor "was killed by coming in con
ta.t with a live wife." Of coursc it was 
a IYJln~.raJlhic:!.1 error but thclI )'ou know 
sllch tlungs have happcnetl. 

The average mall is likc a match- if 
he gets lit up he loses his head. 

laws or the sL'lte, accorlling to pli 
tioll made reccntly by W. Boehm, 
Bernard 'V. Boehm and Rollt'rt 
Boehm. TIle intended corpor.ltion 
manufacture macaroni, sp.aghetti, 
noodles and kindred products. 
Boehms have {or years hccn in 
noodle manufacturing business 

lily, enjoying a wide n 'putatinn for hilt.===========:;:=========::==========================iI c)lIality goods. 

Fire Damage. 

The building that houses 
Imported Macaroni 
Brownsville, Pa. was 11"'cnl";,,,1 
struction by fire last 
of apartments ahove 
restaurnnt con'ducted by Ton~ 
had to be rescued by firemen. 
was the spread of the names. 
is estimated at $4<XXl. 

Here'. A Campalln To Help You 
Macaroni, Spa,hetti and En N 0001" 

t' Economical 
" Dellcioul 
" HeO/I/,lu/ 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

~acaroni~achinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kncuders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brukcs 
Mouk "' Ielllicrs 

MU u HI'.i 

All Si:cs Up To Larstcst 111 Usc 

255·57 Center St. 
New York City N. Y. Office and Shop 
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Questions and Answers 
Some arc casy and other reCjuire siudy 

and r~sca rch. hut the Macaroni Joumal 
is glad to supply inforn13tion whenever 
possihlc 10 all Its Tl'adcrs 011 (lucSlinns of 
personal lIr gl'ucral interest. 

Proper Label 
QIli'SI;ml-(From a millcr}- Wc 3TC 

makillJ.: a 50-SO htemt of t1urulII flour alltl 
durutll scmnlina fur usc It)' macaroni 
nlilll!lfacturcrs. Can macaroni prmillcis 
manufact ured {rnm such a blend he 
marked an'I solt! as "Semolina Maca
roni"? 

AlIsU','r-.C_ truthful dcclar.ttion is al
wa),s ri~ht. T he resultant product shoultl 
he Iahclcd-"O"runl Flour :1Iul Semolina 
Macaroni" or . S paghetti (rom a Durum 
Flour-Semolin:. blend." 

USt; of Old Label 
QIII-Slio1l-, A New JerSt!y factory)

What is the law n ·br.1 nlinK the usc of a 
lahel that formerly belonged to a fIrm 
now no longer in the macaroni hu si ncss? 

Allnt!l'r-Jf the period ror which a 
trade mark has IHo'en registered has ex
pired and registration was 110t renewed, 
then that wouM seem to be prima facie 
evillence that the usc of the n·gistered 
tra:de mark has lx:en abandolled. I { regis
tration has not expired the mark or lahel 
Illay form one of the assets of the de
funct fmn and arrangements for its usc 
will havc to hc made wilh thc Ilwller. 

Varied Package Display Ready 
Theft proof, waterproof and airtight 

packagcs, packages o f paper, glass, 
wood, metal, plastic ami cellophane
from thc raw material s t ... te through to 
the delh'cry o( shipping :mits of the 
packaged cOlllmodities-will be on dis-

, 

« TERSE .~6 
BUSINESS TALKS_ 

How Long Is Your Shadow? 
SaY' Th. Entrsy Trio 

A busincss is thc lengthencd shadow of OIlC man. The higger the man , the 
longer the shadow. 

Thc United States is as big a busincss as one c.m imagine and Gl.'n r!:"c 
Washinl:.~on, our founder, was so big a man, so gre"t " (actor in this lousi
ness l!f government, Ihat the sl!"t1ow of his greatness reaches down through 
our history for 150 year:., ThiS ye"r we shall, morc than ever, pay trilmlc 
to the man whosc Icngthened :~·:j.dow the United St"tcs IlItly, in " measure 
he said to be. ' 

Would \Vashington's influence ha Ie endurcd as it has, would we han' 
realill'tl his greatness, if there had lJI :en no stnlggle in founding our nalion : 
Would Wa::;hington have heen thought a great man-could he ha\'e he!.'n a 
great man-if our illdel.endcncc had heen secured ami our gm'crnmellt l'S' 

tJ.hlisht'fl hy the mere p3ssage of resolutions and the elcction of a presideut: 
,In your husiness and in mine we ha\'e been passing through a period ui 

tnal, not conljlarable to the trial s of Gcorge W"shington, hut sufficient 10 
\ 'CX our souls amI test {lur ability. How docs the way we have stood upuntler 
lirc COOlP_1fC with the way WashinJ;ton stood ul' undcr the actllal firl' ui 
the Oritish liOldicr5 and the more galling fire of jealous Jloliticians ? 

We do 110t expect to ri\'al Washington in greMness as national figures. 
We cannot hope to rival his unsu'lXlssed patience and IHo'rsistcnce ami grasll 
of "lTairs. But wc can equal him in OIlC respect WashillJ.'IOII always ga\'c 
his best 10 the task in hand, whethcr it was the husiness o( bottling Gagl' in 
BaSion, harassing Howe in New York. or cornering Curnwallis at Yurko 
town. \Ve call gi\'e 0'" best to our business, our best thoughts antI nur hest 
ellerb,}', \\' hen a man has done his honest best for his business, he has t1un~ 
all hc ~all du to projl"Cl his shadow down through its (uture. An}'thill~ Irss 
than Ins best is unworthy of him aud unfai r to his (cllow workers. 

)llay in a series o( exhibits at the Pack~ 
aJ.ring, Packing, and Shipping Exposition 
March 7-12 in the Palmer House, Chi
cago. The cxposition is sponsored by the 
American Management association, and 
is heing stagt."<l in connection with a 
wcek's conferences and clinics on pro
duction, packing and shipping, packaging 
and cOllsumer marketing. 

Cartons, wrappers, hollIes, tubes and 
hoxes litemlly b)' the thousands will ('X ~ 
emplif)' the vital importance of careful 
packaging in hu si ness of today. Methods 
01 packaging and shipping of almost 
countlt.'Ss commodities will be drama
tized: hath salts, soap, erasers, rubber 
bands, toilet articles, life SOlvers, lead 
pencils, shirts, hosiery, food of every de
scription, lJipc tobacco, cigarets, cigars, 
candy, optical goods, chewing b'1lm. 

packaging manufncturers, and tlmie 
br.1getl in packing and shipping, the \ 
tlcts and methods of whom 
definite application 10 
dising' and distribution, are 1, ,1 
ticipants in the exposition. 
ellce and clinic will deal with the 
h,'ms of the package departlllclIl ~, 

Thc first timt a Scotchman lI'e(1 . 
air in a gas station he hltw 0111 .t 

4 Rules lor Advertising 
Arthur Drisbane, i 

down 4 tlcfinite, terse rules th ai 
hc strictly adhered to in prep:lring 
\'ertising copy: 

I. You must make men an.1 
sec your advertiscment. 

2, It IIlUSt be plain i it 
\lly written. 

3. It IIIlIst make peo ple waut 
\'011 have to sell. 
.. 4. You must have faith in 
product . 

To these 1\1r. llrisbanc has a.Jde(1 
olJ!icf\'ation: "It is not the 

FOR SOUPS AND BABY FOODS 
The Lenner Patent New Type Egg Barley Mac/tine produce. 1200 Pounds of Uniform 

Granule.! per day .ilted into .mall, medium and large 'I':zes. 

EGG BARLEY EGG BARLEY 

IS DRIED PASTES 
ON TRAYS 

CAN BE 
IN THE 

MIXED 
SAME WAY 

WITH ANY 
AS NOODLES 

AND SHORT CUT 
ORDINARY 

MACARONI 
DOUGH MIXER 

IIYDRAULIC PASTE-GOODS IIIlESSES AND rWoll's. c.:mtrUF.sst:o Alit AND GItAVITY TYPE ACCUMUI.Al'OltS 
DOUGII nltAKES NOODLE MACHINES Dlln:ItS KNt:AOEIlS MIXEItS T1UM~tEItS 

EHYDRAUUC MACHINERYS 

Lt:!:1E THE CHARLES F. ENGINEERING WORKS 
213 N. Morren St. Chicago, U.S.A, 

THE CAPITAL TRIO 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat, 

There will I.e counter display contain
ers designed for Icading advertisers, ami 
hoxes which cannot be opcnctl by any 
burglar's kit. Thcre will be displa>.'s of 
collapsible tuhes, waxcd paper, fOIls of 
cYery description. At the conferences ' 
and clinics expt:ils will discuss color and 
artistic tlcsign in j):lckaging, the impor· 
tance of packaging io- an era of coml)C~ 
titian and business depression, new 
transportation developments and their 
effect on packing and shipping, orlj'a
nizing to cope with packing and slup
ping, a discussion of packing and ship
ping materials, and many allied subjects. 

the \'oice that hrings hogs to 
caller, but mther the appcndl,.",,;,;;. 
\'oice. Proper appeal in a 
will bring hack prosperity". 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

(;APITAL FLOUR MILLS 
INCOR'ORAT£D 

Materials, packagt, container "nd 
Thoughtlessness ami 

the First Lieutenants .of 

ORin_ 
Com uchan,_ Dulldlnl 

MINNEAPOLIS. MI~N. 
!tI111~ 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

.\,1 



OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

ORGANIZE 
HARM0l'IZE 

• 
OUR OWN PAGE 

. National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

~cal and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

OFFICERS "1931-1932 

OUR Mono, 
Fir"" 

INDUSTRY 

TA'n·· 
MANUFACTURER 

PRANIC 1.. ZIRROA (n), Prnld .. ~' --==:::!" 'roat It., 8,"111, .. N , Y. 
O. O. IIOBKIHI CU), VJee Prnld .. ~' ______ Uber~n .. I~ PRANK. ,. Tn"RINOER. AdftHr _______ ..lI 

JOliN KAVAJUNO (U) ___ Ic. LoIIb, 110. 
a. D. BROWN (n) Cblu,o. IlL 
ALfO NSO OIDIA (UI __ Roctt.lur, N. Y. 
IlBNR\' D. ROllI (JJ)-Brald..-ood. JOo 

DC3r Son: 

1., S. VAOHINO (U) 't. Loula. lb. 
0 , t.. W"RCA 114) DOIloa, ..... 
P. A. omOLIONE (14,_ ,_ _Ielltl .. Wub. 

From the tone of your letter I must conclude that you must be pretty well udowu in the dumps" or ),ou would nc\'cr 

admitted thal because: of business conditions over which ),ou have Ill) canlrol. you (car that )'OU and Junior stand to lost 

business that your mother and I built up (or you by dint of hard work, long hours and full COflllCr:l.tion with my 
tradesmen. 

Just what is this "business depression" you so frequently rder to in your correspondence of lat~? 

them just plain, downright tlpanics" and the condition through which you arc passing is no more nnd 110 less than a 

panic through which we struggled successfully in my younger days when the business you inherited was a-building. 

Well son, ] recall an old truth that says that past experiences arc valuable only insofar as they help I,ruide us in 

present and in the future. It may he su'rprisillg to you, but it was a (Janie like tbe one that now affects you that enabletl nit 

lay the Coundation for the successful business inherited. It struck us shortly after'we started out fOf our5e1~es, your 

and I. For a time we thought all our ,.owings would be lost, but we worked harder, practiced more economy ,lIld 1>",[01<,11 

the experience and advice of others in the business with whom we counseled, '? tl101t when the clouds rollctl away we 

our business in a position to take every advantage of all opportunities as they presented themselvcs. 

When thinf!';o arc dark to you your cmnpclitors are not any too cheerful either. That is when cooperation is 11I05t 

cOllie and it W.1S during just such a 1l:lIIic or depression tllat our trade found it both wise and practical to work to",,,,,,. '. 
cooperate for the trade's general welfare. TIl fee of us in one city found it paid almos t unexpected divid.ends to cOllil' r , to 

change views and opinions and to know one another personally. Later the idea spread out into the state awl then to the , 

with the result that soon we had as OUf guide and Icader a combination oC the best minds in our trade. 

Well Sonny. without attempting to "prC41ch," let me say that this is the test time for men like you. Prune your 

wi thout jeopardizing any of your essential business activities; study your costs am! compare them with Ihose of 

If you arc out of line get in line or you'll get out of business. Last but f!ol least, take' a manly interest in your trade 

ciation, support its good intentions, sponsor its activities, bccau!;c after all there is no one man as wise liS the cOlllbilll-U 

dam of a group. 

J{ you wilt do this things will work alit by themselvcs and you'll he "sitting' prelty" as you young rascals ofkll 

modern parlance, Remember that "poor times" are "lest timcs," and th:lt they who staud the test now will Slant! the 

chance to sllcceed latcr. 

~, 

Yours affcttionatcly 

"Dad." 

THE LATEST TYPE 
--OF--

"CLERMONT" Noodle 
Machine NA-2, with Flat 
Folding Attachment. 

Cutting 
Noodle 

Typo NC-FNF 

, THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 
No .kllled operator required No hand. touch the product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
Trade 

The finished product of above machine , 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE: 
Dough Breakers Triplex Calibrating Dough Breakers 
NOodle Cutting Machines Fancy Stamping for Bologna Style 

Suitable 
for 

Package 
Trade 

~o.tocdoll Cutten Square Noodle FI"ko Machine. 
till-Barley Machines Cornblnlltion Outfits for Smaller Noodle Manufacturers 

Write lor our dc.cripllvt! catalogue and detailed information. 
Will not obligate you in any manner. 

co., Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CLERMONT MACHINE 
2.68.270 Wa1labout St. 



I N TilE Pillsbury loboralories i. eO~I'lele e'luipm,",lt 
for the manufacture of macaroni. Every batch of 

Pillsbury's Semolina is firsl subjeeled 10 Ibe most 

scarching laboratory tests, at every Btute from the 

purebose of the wheot to Ihe lasl gronulotion. Then, os 

a finll] grand test, we usc it to maltc macaroni. If it 

makes perfect macaroui for UB, it will make perfect 
macaroni for you. 

This is one oC the reasons macaroni manufacture rs 

have learned to depeud on Pillsbury's Semolino and 

Duruln Fancy Patent to produce macaroni of uniCornl 

high (I"ality, uOII at the same time to cut producti~n 
COl' ts to (he minimum. 

1'lu.sUUllr .'I.OUII MIU,s (:O~II'ANr 
1; ...... 1 0 ...... 1111 ..... ,..11 .. )41 ... 


